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tl• llot>-Atbl"tl.o Award& trese~ted by :». 
• • • •• • • 
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1 
JP.t.rP4W'l''n• It is r•eogxli0ed that most schools honor 
aob1$VGDl$nt in other fields than athlet:tea. This study will be con ... 
ee~ ilomewhat with all the areas ltn which awards are given but 
-~lf!ri~t~will be concerned wi'tlh atblet:t.o awa.l'ds. This emphasis 
~-------------
11 being placed on the athlet:to a~w-as-'beoau!!4Ltll_a_!__is Where the 
oo .... oumoular, or as they ~tte more commonly called extra-
oumcular, aot1;v1 ti~s of which at1lletios has by tar the greatest 
student pal'tioiMtion and the g:rea 1.er impact on school and oomr.nuni t:r 
lite have bee~ a ve7!3' :tmport9.nt :fBl't ot our l'd.gh school progx>am. 
A tbletioE! and these other a.otiv:t. t1¢s can only be justified if' they . . 
play a p$rt it1 the educational proif:ra.m and it' they are used to promote 
the ~$ o£ education. 
Xn order to p~te these €1ducatiOMl goals, awards have been 
pl.¢ng a very important part in tl•e motivation tor greater student 
partioip&.tion. Aooo~ing to one a~~thori ty; it would seem that the 
~~-~ 
--......._~ 
p~ma~ pu~liJse o£ ana.ward should be as a. means of creating incentive 
-,--·~---·- ------
or as a~ incentive in itself :tor f~.rther effort. This award my be 
something of an honor for past aohtevement or it may be the desire w:tth ... 






Unt~•wly, b,~e~, ~ &\~ ~u in u•• in arw ot ~ 
bi.p -~~ IN 'Va'f1Gd ~ fl.N ti()t 1ri mttr oaHtt pl.~ ·_, t:UiJ to ~ 
tl. -~·~fttG ·~ ~ tb$ pre.otict ot aw~ fO'k o~t­
·lttmdlne aobf.~'t. 
~~· .-.. :t.:lst t.:t•, awl"ti$ t.tav• rt~d p~t.l:f in atb1C£ttt® 
------:__!!~lltr ~- ot ~ttttvt tnt&tpfi"'• 'fha a~ tott aihlett.c 
·  
~· 
atbtcwtmtnt Ut ~ll.j'~-~~ t~__jlt • lett~, ~. ~'tU.,ttt'tt. 
in • eolott ot tbfil. $Cb~~ ln\l'01V$$~-:=;;;-;~,f4ft-m(;idtv•tt ... ~ 
•t~ ~u ~ws of ~f>~~ ~ ~tionu ot o~ 
t!~~·· ~ ~tl~e bas 'bMn ~~ or giving .m~t ot· f.l~ionrDhip 
~- ~:tal 1l'lt$M~ :tn ti~ t~ flit t\ tf4d t~b!\lll., t•ok t:t•, ~tw~ 
4~ tct~ *'MV• ~ tbe a~(l~l.te~t v.1 ftobiflJtfill¥4 m. 
lt ~ :till a~ qU~~trt.iL<>n ot· ~~tlli out~1ng ~fitbtov~t 
ta·~tt~ pbatit o.t C$4U®.t!Otl it iff~ in this ~~. Jn ~ to $tl~ttJ 
t.Mtf4~• to ·~~ !n ~ucatt~l f\ot1~tt:tts it ~ e~ent to 
. · .. 
Ht 'tlp ~~t!vee to$);'\($~ t~ ·t$tirit.y., the dtVioe uftdJ h~~, 
#Mu.\4 not ~~ ~ ~Wlt 'tbtm the l$t.llt:iiOD to b$ l.etmt<l w tt 1s 
m~Ju~'ltl»l4t ~ $a etlUGet1~l vl~:b'tt. 
-~............_~ 11 •rut :tAr,., an a~ fO)li t:t!llfltt~ $.4WGV••nt ~~til an -~ 
--------- ------ . 
.. jJ.it!Mtt<m~ .th(t ~~$ t• vhiott .~ o~ ehOUld b$ J~lw<4:; 3'~Gd ~And 
•~4 bt Oti\Htul.lr adm:lrdGt~. J~tu~-tf11 who •~ ~ and W!IW 'thd:r 
••r4fl d\Wld do so vi th dltJUMt~iot~ .$d :prid$'. 





• Xt--woul.n seem safe to a$swne -that Since ntoat of the ·high eehools 
ot th~t ilation pa~ticipate in tlt least one ~r~ the maJor types o:r athletio~ 
moat: ot tbflse schools &:re cont>:'Onted with certain pl'O'Plems ·Jal.at aooQmpan;r 
·~UW -pol1421 ot ~\lm:rde. 
~g~ s.t AWII!dl• 'theJ!~~b~4lJ.m __ ot_awl"<ls _:l~ ... <me _tha,t is t'tlC• 
~1""111i1d:t:-o.f_e~at:1on. The physical education program (which in-
- _: . ' -------------------------- --· --~-~------------c------.---~---------------;--------------- - ,.. . ' 
elude'!' intersehole.st:te atblet:to~) is t.ifth:e-par'Uo\ll.a_r •rea .. of' eduoe.tion 
: ... · ' . ------·- ~~-
which is faced ®_t!'ttf~~ntly with-'th1s problem. ~--
. •. ·------.:_ ~--:...-~ __ -:-_.:_----r-; ... ---~:··----~- ...----·· . ' • 
lmblemat!c ~eoognit:1~ ~£ •thletic a~hl~vement is traditional. 
The pli'Obl<em ot e.ward pNstntat19n has a:ttist$ £:rom a t&n<tl'anoy to make the 
-~ one or 1nt1"1nsic va.l.W;l. Xt is r~ognized by almost all 
authorities that pbye:1o4l tduoation oan make effective contribution to.. 
wudl!l the training ot etu«ents :1£ 1 t will toll.cw the Greek ideal in its 
awtnbolism ot th$ 11M olive ~th- aa tar sa :i.ts a.wa):'(ts practices are 
~~~~. .• J' 
conce~, 
__ ThtL~\.\_~~_____p!_~~iDJ_t~ignia-or-l&-tte~•--~-high-school_and . 
c~~--~utbe.ritt-~•~n--ord~r-to-£oste:tr~l-·--sp1:rit--and-personal-»:ride 
-~-
~!aJl'-t!~!l\llU.slunent, and to set up high 1d-&al$ of sportsmanship is almost 
-.-.~- ... ~.- ~-~--------
u.td.versa1; llut-ther• 1$ •0111$ question on the: pEWt o£ man;v whethe:r or not 
this p~ctioe can 'be Justified educationally. On the one hand ar4ii those 
indtVidWi\l.s who would aboU$h awar~s altog'!ither while others contend that 
the p:meti~e or gwnting these awards is JustU':table it 1 t is not ove:r 
s:JJ[ijrji.nm'----tl&e---jl).bhilosoptw or prescm.ting awrde we should 
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»U'U~JlS*tlon f.n *lb0f1· •vuvltte•, •~lf' at~oe, m .., •' ow bt• ~~. u w... aW~Hta ... ~·• ·~ t~t ~awtnltt 
~ ~··U _.,_., ~~ if JMltttf ·it~·--·:~ U·•·i4181 
~ ot ·--· l\ .. -- ......... ~t •• UWlltlo.nal ~--. .. 
A~~ ta .,_le4 wa • tl\1 tt ..- 1.1·_,. .. ._.. ~-~ . _ 
----------.cr--4~ · .·~ tn_.o u l.t w at~ tQ _, tw ,....._,... 
1 
L_ 
ttmr. au._tu.t• .. · . ··~ ~ .-. ikU~Illd ~-~--~=---=-=1 
p~ ot ~·· thtlt t••-. t\d.tt wnt« P. -.---~ . i: ----~ 
. . ---- I I *''fit thlll ta .. tbj ftel4 --~ _.,. _,., ~M. ~ JustlffA.~ l.t ··~~ .. . . ' .. . . . . ' ' ' 
,_,. . -to.~-. ~ •"JfOUve• .r u•tta. au--~ 





Fundamentally, pa~ticipation in competitive athletics is 
based on the satisfaction of certain instinctive human desires • 
. The rules or amateur sports are predicated upon these elemental 
urges and when awards assume undue value in the minds or the 
pal"ticipants, the spirit or professionalism tends to supplant 
that or amateutism with consequent loss in educational values. 
Awards should never be presented as compensation or pay for 
services rendered to the school • 
. · .· · One purpose or a letter or a :medal is to dignify ·the sport 
~~~~ tl.'le ind.ividual. Awards should give the game status 
and oo·out.wal"d-syrobQ:I:_ that competitive athletics deserve a 
respected place in soiiool-a.nd--oommunj. ty life. Letters should 
serve as a mark of attainment and should be highly_p:rized by 
the wearer. A letter should be worn not only with pride but -------------
also with the full consciousness that the personal conduct of ---
the wearer will have ~te reflection on the reputation or the 
school and community. · · 
The school should pay tribute to the approaching maturity or its 
students by exposing them to only such prizes ~nd retqards that are 
el ta·~ions in x·ecogni tion or merit. t:t_ f3hould teach students to look 
Ul?_Ol!. the satisfaction o£ activitie~ themselves as suitable awatt~ • 
.,...--·-··· -· --------------~-----~--~·--·---- --···-----~~------~--··.:.. ... -·· .•. ---- ---- -- ....... --- . ----- --- . . -
This approaches the actual life situation in which a life well 
lived is its own a\-ta:td. T'ne desire for ntaterial :rewa)."d comes only from 
adult suggestion. Probably the ideal of this area of thinking is 
expressed by RJ.label Cummings as follows: 
~~ ,, A choice of incentives is one of: motives. The thoughtful 
~eade~J~~l appeal to the most worthy motives; hence use the 
·most wort:hYineentivese ••• There can be no doubt that the 
very best, most potent and the most enduring incentives, where 
it exists, is spontaneous joy in the play. If' devised j.n ... 
qentives must be brought in, they should be as simple and 
as little mechanized as may be as tar away from the elaborate 






The incentive may be honorable mention in the school assembly 
or the school pape~, or inscription of the name upon a class . 
shield or banner. Whenever possible, it should be the team and 
not the name of the individual. It must always be s.ymbol.io in 
value, and, if in character, it can be distinctive or the school, 
:tt will ptove as useful as distinctive activities in preventii).g 
that undesirable :t.nitation of college and university which has 
orept down •••• 
It' th$ conditions :f.'or participation are made attractive and 
~~ tradition of games .and sports :ts fostered by home, school, 
and OOliU'Ai.4'"li-ty.,J_ji_ should not be neoessa:r;y to go into elablorately 
planned .systems o·rawaros.~Theplay instinctively at this age 
is keener than i~ is in later years and usually_ needs only to 
be provided fo~. 
An ideal award ayertem should meet .all of: the ol)jactives of 
education. Since contests are not the only service to the school, 
1 t might be well to study the awat~d system vri:~h a view to include some 
selected aotivi ties from ·the non•interacholastic field. tess glamorous 
worthy service to the school should not be overlooked. The tendency 
among educators in :recent years has been away from contests as suoh, 
especially when winning :ta stressed, to worthy participation in citizen ... 
Ship and personality building programs. 
This view as to the purpose and value of awards in fulfilling 
the objectives of education has been full expressed at the John Marshall 
---..C7,"" ~-;'"'~-uigb-SchQQ!_ in Rochester, New York. 6 The educational areas of athletics, 
activities, and schola.l:'shi.p have been c.onsi&t>ed to be of equal 
;Mable Cummings, "Promrtt of Athlet.ics for Gids of Juniol' High 
School Age, n W21Jfi:U • s fv~gton 2t, Na:Jt~ong.l Am~!!u:t lt!£hlttte Fessm~iO!b 
(New York, 1926 , p. •. 
~~ l Wrlgh·h, "Thirty Years ot Prooft School ltt.ra.rds," §.qh2o• 
Ao:JliJ!t1i.!!~r- 52), p. 32. :I 
impo~tanoe and h~ve, therefore, been combined into a single award aystem 
With . wondettul. . results. 
·. Still another ~xpression of' philosophy of awards is made by 
thoe• who feel that there is not place for awards of any kirid. J.R. 
Shannon puts this into some pointed words when he says, . . 
------~deally,: there would be no letters tor .a,:ny school 
: · activ:tty~L-v-ac_:tiv1-t.y should be its ot-m recompense. 
( V./ -, Extrinsic awards for sahool-a.etiv1:~ie~:r~ as cheap as 
o and no less reason for awardi~ letters in athletics than ---~----X:/:f-J .(· .. _·.· g:L····_·ving. fish to .pe .. rfo:tmi. :ng seals. ·There is-no more .. J:•eat=Jcx_:n_ 
-: ; , .. :·. in ant Other SChOOl El.Ct:f. vi ty" 7 ·- ~I 
In spite or the advanced opinion that students should partici-
pate for mere love of the sport, the system or awards has grown so 
that it now includes not only the varsity teams but reserves, f.rosh, 
managers. oheer leaders1 etc. Practically all school differentiate 
between maJor and minor sports, whil~ others ofi'er an award of 
· different size and shape tor every sport. This tendency can only lead 
to further vliden:tng or the :rift between athletics and the other 
programs of the school. 
It is the opinion of Jesse F. Williams that the pl'Qbable 
tendency in the future will be to rate the sports, not by public 
~------------~ 
-ir,te~st inthem; but by. their value in oo:nt:ribut:tng to the complete 
edu~ation of' the participants. The so called minor sports will be given 
the proper emphasis and all sports will be considered major which have 
·r IF i -~· 
"Sohool Letters, Athletic and Others," §Q}:1:226 
1954), P• 18. 
' I 
-~
the ~. ~td.e lind all epo~ts tdU - (ltmctl\'lt!JHd math>~ wbioh hf&ve . . 
JJitt&~· Ntl titu(t or ~· awrcl qetfm$ !n uM in fifty .. 
-. ld.fl\ ~- or t.'ht o.:n~ ~trion, Calif~ lnte:c~whio 
------Jt..,.tlon lms ~ Wl4fl in th$ no~ tl\t:lt 'liM s~e tnvel:v<td ~ otheJ¥ 
~
tnte~e~ ~1rw1.1l-btL~ll*t ln &welopl~ ih$1~ ~speotive &waM 
. -------
---------~---------
~ ,_ ~t the to~ .SN' .l)OO~t ~-~---------
ratAt "'~~'"' ot whioh a~l h$! att$lds.~~ ... fhu•, ~ irnpo~ an4 
h<mOtt tnV'<>lv1ng a~s vil.1 W "tlA11~. 
2jl Pftnoiplls l\nd tlthletf.i$ M.,..Qtot".a Vill have e faQtUQl S\ll'V$)1 
upon whlQb th .. $:1 vimn 't() bflft ~oied<m$ cono•~ini thd:rt own athl.Ettfo 
awaw«t $31tem ot' tl;JJ im;lu$1<m ot ot~ a~s of thei~ tmhQol • a !n.O'fd:ri ties 
tnw tbt athl.~tic a~ BS~m. 
:J. l~oi~e and ~tbl$ti~ d:l:r."eftol?$ t.rlll. bav• ~ tactual 
~¥ ~ whioh th.tt;r ~ t'll• thia:t:t? ~e1eicms C()rtc•'Jlin&f ~~t'dtl tor minol.' 
~$~ tort ;ln~mt~:ral &Gt1.V$.t1$S; U.n4 t~l' ~$ Ot 8, 0; tato. taae!t~.ca.,. 
--__Uon .. 
~--
4. Adridil!$t~tors r•y ~!~ tho pola:i.bl.e 4efit't\b!litw of• 
a.aue ocm.~Ued aw$'d ~q~s. 
~ ~ k ~· t'hi$ 1$ a t~U»''f~ and a:oal.yus <>t ~ 




' I ---~----=--=-=====~~ 
athl.•tf.c:f .and n~thletic awal"d syt:t~ma ot • large ~r<tentag+) or the , 
hil.th sch(X)lB or tlle CtntMl het:ton,. OOttomia lnterschola$t:lo 
ll'tdt'1'lliiQni · For the pu:rposa1 ot thi#J stu~, data on th~ :tollowing 
questions ie neees~t 
a. The natur~ ot a•ta• :ln the high sohoolB inwlved tn the 
a. What typ~s c>t-aw-a~ds,_s:J.~s ot e.wardo, eto. ar$ bting 
g:t ven tor etl® or the· &.tte~nt aports? 
9 
b• t.Jhat types or awards e.t•e given for aclliev~0nt in other 
. ' I ' ' , 
: •,, :.·' areas of th~ sQhoOl Qotivity progr$m? 
a. Wl:lat ifl thEi ba,tts tor :r$C~:tv:tng ~~n QWt>d in each or the 
~cti vi ti~ttfll in whiah an award maw be e$-:rn&d? 
3. To ~rhat extent :t:r l'4lly a~ the other e.~s of• poasiblt 
tAW&rcte inoltldad within the ~tble1~1o tnvoard s:vstem? 
4 • What is t~ opi:td.on or the man in th~ field on the 
r.~ali!t:l'bility nnd d('fs1rabil1ty or ~ mora enc()mpasaing avard system? 
~l&'~i:S>.U st.·~ ~~. On~ o£ tb~ ~aeons fo'¥.' th~ w.r:t ter 
_ m~ ~ stttd.Y; such a$ tldts :t~ b$0S.U$(ij of the dearth of il1£o~tion :tn 
~~--- ·;' . . 
thim tU"ea. -There :ts-'lfew ll~tle informat:trm a~fla'ble in 'books, 
pe:riodieal$$ ete, on t~ subjeet ot awari t\Y'Stema. 
This survey how$ver cov~rs a 'fJ'el'Y lat>g~ pereentQge of schools 
in th~ central san Jot\q;u1n V~lle;r. AU of thf!l schools a~ not included 









aotU~U, be:tt).g dont, 1t 1$ the opinion ot the writer that this study 
4oet hav• a tact~l bas:te tor US$ in n'l$ldng ·l'•c~ndations fo~ award 
.~. 
\that ita beins done in th¢t h:lgh s~::~hool$ ot ·the etmtt'al. Seet:to.n.~ Calit"omia 
~n:t~astio ·redeati<m at th$ p~$tnt Ume $nd also on w'b.llt the 
~ 
tt®ool otftcial.e th:b1kQr-theu-ow_p_rJ>!t.toam. Xt must be aswmed that tht 
-~ 
otttcWs (s0hool adminis~wrs, athl•t:to di~otox>~ehes,-eto"')---­
~-
.~_I 






~- 91 $1. ;L&M~· b~ ar$ 151 few b4ll0k$ and erUeles 
:tn the per:lod:i<tal litel't.ture available !n the tiold ot a'lllarda ~nd on~ . . . \ . . . ' 
finds thfnl Mlpft.tl :tn ~:trdng 'b$.okgr0und lnd knwl.$dge in tne ever• 
•U picture Qt-athlwtie-tane!-non.,...'thl_J}~ aiwtWde ~ their Hl.at!ont~:Mp 
. ---:---------. . 
to eaob o~r,. 
Most of the $utho~iti$$ tn tb~ field or pbwsical education $nd 
athlt;tica have wr1 tt~n on the plaee and \talue of av$;r·ds in the l'elat1on.. ') 
sh.'tp to the atbletia progrrun. 'i'his pnas~ ha.s been cwat'ed in Chapter I 
ln th~ seotion d0$ling tr.t.th the ;ph:tloaol'ey or a:wat-ds~ For th.a most p$1"t1 
hb\r•v~z-, ·t:Ml"~ a~ r1o1:. ~ speeifie rules $et do\f.l.1 as :reoCIUltnendEI!d 
proott'h).Wt'Hl! al thotl{lh :tt !a apparent 'tl:\a'G ·tll<b ata~ t'edex:ation*' ar~ cOOling 
mor~ und mora to the- control o£ a:wards oi: an a. thletie l'W.tu:re. 
e.re tht.\'1 ~$$ of at-ta:rds b~ing :pr~s\'mt~J and the f;ru)ndards rc;:r reoe:l 'Vi.ng 
them. 
impolttanoo f)f ;the va:£'i.OUS-S)?Ox•ts~f 1'hua tll,e di~a'!4@1ttl.On O:t maJor- eild 
minor s-ports and -what should be done about d:ttfe~·tiating aw;mg thetll as 
ttU> an awa:ras a~ conoerneH:l, lUao, the rela.tiQU$h:tp or V(l:rsit¥, B, c, 
b; tmd junior vaa.•si ty aport e.. . 





·1. .84ho()l.lettel' ~ be awarded a pupii. vno plays one ... hal£ 
.the total pe~iods in a football . or basketball season and one-
bal.t the total innings in a baseball season. 
2. $<Jhool lette~ my be award<1!d tQ the winner of a point 
o)' the rracti<>n ot a point :tn an interscholastic track meet 
t>t three o~ more Class A s¢hools, Vinner or first place in a. 
d~l r«ett~ member of a t.r.lnn1ng :l;"elay team or eross cowttx•y 
t$am at a State me&t. 
~'· Senio~s may be awarded a letter tor conscientious 
att~t-p$aOtiee-~ven~hough £ailing to play the 
X'$quired length or time. ------- _ --~ 
12 
------~----:------~--
4. Award c.>f a l$1rter for tennis, rifle shooting, etc • 
. , n;ay b~ 'iliad$ by votes of' the various school authorities. 
5. Othl'!lr school activities suoh as debating, orchestra, 
band, etc. may come td. thin the award o£ an insignia, p:rov:td ... 
il1g thfiJ same is not confounded w:t th the £om o£ school letters 
givtn tor athletic wo:rk. 
6.- to-.r football, the eight inch block letter; for 'b$.seba.ll, 
a ~$v~ inch Egyptian plain letter; for basketball, a six inch 
~leek letter; for t~aek, a seven inch Old English letter shall 
ba aw~:rded. 
7. The method ot award tfheth~r by committee, athletic 
40. un. o. il·'· .~'~ ol:' otherwise shall be detemined by the various 
sohools. 7 
To minimize the :possibility of emphasis on one sport to the 
det~ment or ethers the p~otice in schools or having one size and type 
ot lette:r £or all sports is becoming the usual practice, In many aehools 
~-----------------
on1~ on~ letter is given to a student with a ae:rtifiaate of atta.i~nt 
or other like award being substituted fo'1! other letters. 
11 f~,'J' . ,"I'W"R * . 
%.H. \tle.g&nhorst, ttnte Administration and Coat of High School 
:tntersol1.ola.stie Athletics,•• ~iw YsiJtk ~e§\! .st. ~btif.cai:\9,~@, (New York: 
· unibia University, 1926), P• ;;.. .· 
-1 
·-.~1 
ln d:ts~ussing .this.viewPoint;.Charle$ Forsythe presents a part of 
the a~t>d qstem of the TrOy (Ohio} High Soh0ol. 
1. Tbe .first year a pa.rtiqipant letters in any sport he 
!ts ~nt:ttl~d tq 'b~ awarded the va:rsit.y chenille nTH.·. 
2. . The. $econd year he lette~s in any sport he "t-l:t11. be· 
a'W$rd•d $.• certirioat~ at the letteto award assembly £or that 
;Jport. Then at the recognition assembly he will be awarded 
·· a ti• c+.~sp wi t.h the panel tt?]*' attached;: 
. :.;. The third year he lettei-stne -same procedure will __ be __ _ 
followed as in Item 2, except that at the recognition assembly, 
a la~l pin· with the panel '1T'' will be awarded. 
4. The fourth year he lettets (this will be exceptional in 
that. he must have lettered as a fresnman in a varsity sport) 
_ .the .$\me· procedure will ·be rollow~d s.s in Items .2 and 3 etxoept 
tl:lat the recognition assembly a gold ball with the :panel nTit 
will be .awarded" 
~. In case or a championship, a. champion.ahip M. v.L. gold ball 
or trophy shall be awarded each participant.LO 
Tlle Secondary School Ju!lministrators Association or the Central 
Section, Oali£ornia lnterscholastie Federation recommends as desirable 
ptooedu~e as to the size or the various letters, the :t'ollow:tng: 
Full blook letters should be reserved for inte:r ... school 
athletic awards, and should not exceed the prescrfbed siee or 
the letters as listed below: 
O:tass A;. 8 :tnohes; Class 13 ... 6 inches; 
Class 0 ... 5 inches; Class D ... 4 inches. 
Note• Whenever piping or other device is used, the over-















The Cal.if'ornia lnterschola.stic Federation has tl;4ken no definite 
act:tpn ··or position concerning. the standardization or at-Jal'ds but has lett 
this tna:tte:r up to the various sections of the state bo(ly.. As a state 
~up1 however, it did take one action :tn 1949 that has had a great 
eff((t<.lt on the pX'esentat:l:on or awards other than letters. A five dollar 
lim:tt was placed on :the lll$mber schools aa the maximum amount that could 
b~ spent on any one avard ror any one-stud$.1.£t.--At-"this_~Jl1e_tim&, a 
----------~-------------------------~ 
' 
$tudent iZomittee with i"b?. J .. O. Cave a.s the representative of' the 
standards se·t up to cover the size and basis £or gl."cm·&ing awards which 
would cover the, entire state. This reoollllltendation was given no consider ... 
a tion by . the state oounail on the theory tha-~ maximum expEtndi tore for 
awards had been limi·ted and tha-t any other action should be on a lo,tal 
l."~ ltvel. .,. 
It is the belief o:r most of the authori-ties in the field that the 
earning of an f»:ward should be oon·tingent on mor$ than ,just participation. 
Such social~ mental, and p~ahologieal objectives as service to the 
soho9l, attitude, loyalty, effo:tr~, co ... operativ(!)ness, eto,. should be 
--inoluda(j_~ Under this type of grouping comes many phases of: school life 
----------------
inciitiding many that are 11ot conneeted with athletic. e. 
Such aotivi ties a$ team manager, pep leaders, intramurals, et¢., 
however, are directly aonneated vti th the JWljor sports and have been in-
cluded by most of the authorities ·to some degree at least. 
15 
In the Detro:t t High Schools, aoeording to Hughes, tht:re are thne 
~~ or ttwa214SJ ttthe 11'1tlJor lettt», the minor letter, and a $$rv1ee shield• 
1.he •J• 1etter 1s an e:tght inch b+ouk lttter and is presented tor 
pa~itlSifltlon :t.n the tour sports or baseball, basketball, football, and 
tl'lok,. The ttd.nor letter is a s;tx inch block letter and is presented tGr 
-Pawti<lf.pation :tn all &t the othe~ boy' 11 gjpOJ!'ts. The girls oan earn a 
1:Lx !nob block letter wilh-out-a..""V--t!'lD.\_fQZ'_participation in the girls 
~-· ~· sem~e shiel~ ie eh'n$d in all ~~-;-ctiVitris;-b;~rtha~------­
"11 ~eatie'•' ~'ally committee, and the ttam -nagers.l3 
PObndort•s ideas are tb.at aU ot th• educational obJectives should 
bt :l:nOluded in the earning o£ an awe.~ and his position is backed by most 
or the authon:ties. He teels that thete are manu taeto:rs to be considered 
in Jnald,ng alf8Jr4s. X:f' a sport is educational, lettexts should be awarded not 
alone by aot\.\l\1 game pariic.d.pation or r.&sults of a •ee, but by the 
IIM~nts of ~Jpecif'lo values.· Pohn<lor£ g"s on to say that, "the playing 
tlel.d $110lll4 be a (fpo~s olassroflml and $hould be conducted as a.n;r other 
Olal~ activity.••l4 He gives the following factors to 'be considered as 
nqui~nts to'¥! lettc:w Winning. 
.rr _ .... L_. J . r, 1 tt t 
Att~anoe taotor 
-T:aining"~tanda!'d tactor 
Oa~ or equipment factor 
Spo;rtliJfQ9,nehip tactOl" 
Social approval. tactor 
Participation factor 
l3Hughes and Williams. loc.. oi t. 
a; L~' -- . tt ducational. Sports Awards; Jf ~1 .2'- Ucaltl\ and 




















'l:o ill&kAt !lllllh a II$,_ poaaibl• 1 t liOU1d ba neee••w to set up a 
~t I!Jjl'tell\ end to l.11!11t the 1lUIIIb6i' or ·l.ettel'• that ooulc!. be 11011 $8oh · .. 






· 1.5 lette-rs 
15 l.e1rte-rs . 
Be.eketball 
· 9 l.etter.s . 







~· we. a the 110111 aut.l101'1 t1 · W l!tfOI'lll.J• reo.....,.a that award 
ll)'atemll 8\10h ae the Ollll tbll;t he pl'OP"aed S)lOUl<l be adopted. b1lei>SU'III · 
tilftel' gi~ it a ye&11iil t11ial in one 0l' tNo lill!lllbel' sl!hoo:u. ioil:lQiiillll · 








100% echool •ttend• 
I\Utt1e during St$~Cn. 
Keeping . tl!"$:ltdng 
$1#4n&lr4s. 
Qare $nd Nt\U'n · 
ot: tquip~nt,. 
Spo~~Ship 
Loss cr gai:Q ot 
pointe ud Wttson 
4 P<>int d$duot:ton .. ~xeusecl . 
t p<>;tnt 4&4uet:ton~xoueed. 
5 point deduction each 




S point deduction tor each 
viole:t:lon •. 
Up to 10 point d$d1lct:to:n to"JJ 
loss or nd$\.\se. 
< ' • \ 
' point deduction for eaoh 
1n$'tan«e ot unsportsrmmsh:tp .. 
Do$s not ~ve to be on play ... 
ing . field., . 
Team. vote-. Jlased. em numbe:r of 
vote$ ,~aa1ved in r$lat:ton to 
number pos$1ble. 
BllsebaU.. Full :t.nning, i· pointJ 
part inning, -.!:- poin:t. 
8a$ketbal.· 1. Full quarter, 1 
point, part qua~te:r~ t 
pQ!h.tt. 
Football., Ml quarier, 2 
polt1ta.f part quar~r, l 
pcd.nt~< 
Golt. Full nultoh&s1 8 pointe, · 
put mat~hes, 4 points. 
tenn:t.s1 Full match, 4 pointsg 
part tnatwJh;; 1 point. 
Tl'Sck. Po:t.ntJ& ~d in tnefirila. 
Points et~rit~d 1n eecti~ 





Nei theto a oomplet$ eheold.ng. ot the unpublished tnesis list at 
both tht Colle~$ of the f.aci£1c and the Univt~sity of California at ~os 
Anp!L,t$ ·liO)ll a thONu.gh search of the ltesearcih Quarterly oould produce a 
stu~ :tba'h was similar in nature to this one. The olosest related. stud;y 
laeated was one· made in on$ hundt-ed · and twenty ... t:t ve Miohigan high schools 
~1ee4 by Fori!Wtha as follows: 
1 •. '*In 'the la;rge:r-~h..."''l.g;Jl\#J.tds are being litnited to one. 
lett$1' in a sport during a stud$n:ti s-lrl.gh sohool oreer, \dth 
sub$~uent l't:IIO<!>gnition usually being a oertif'ieat~;-------------
, --------------~----
2. A maJority of the schools award lettets. of the same size 
for all sports. 
3. Most schools do not litllit the number ot spo~s in which 
a student may compete during the year. 
4. In nta~ schools awrds are not made until the end of the •••ttat and·then ate dependent upon the recipient's sehoQl 
citieensbip and sohola.st:te standing as w-ell as his athletic 
ab1lit3"• , 
'• Avat-ds gen$~lly are made on the basis of a combination 
ot faetore including ~commendation of the coach, faculty 
oomm:t tte~t action, and a Hquired amount of compE~tti tion, with 
th~ exception ot ~xtenuating c:troumatanees. 
6. Schools are not distinguishing between tnaJor and minor 
~ports as much as they did a few years ago. 
7. In general, schools are paying between seventy ... tive 
~~~«!~!l"l;~,and one dolls.~ for athletic awards. 
-.---------
a. Only six or the one hundred and twenty-rive schools 
advocated aey ehange in the prestmt provisions of the Award 
Rule •. (The Michigan award limit is now two dollars.) 
9. I.n schools where a point system is u$td the points 
()lamed in each sport usually are cumulative, that :te, they 
apply in sueeessive years toward the award :requirem$nt. 
Sohools vary in the policy of making awal"ds for intra ... 





competition only, while othel'S believe that inexpensive, 
individual awards a:re bemef'io:tal .• 
~l •. SOUle schools whicmhlve general o~ganizat:ton ot:- student 
®on plAns requir~t that men(bers of athletic teams be 
holde~s of suoh school ticket$· be£ ore they may be 1!1$mbe:ros 
(;)f: teams1 and· thus be eligible fo'.f! a\$rds. 
~2·. A tft!tvt schools g:tve e. seniol", ~ the winner of a second 
or third letter, th$ choice of the letter, or a medal, or 
a key, the oot~~t o£ Which is cQmpal"able With the letter. 
19 
l:J· •. Schools quite genel'ally-are ~kiM awards to students 
te>r aot:tVitiea as well as athletics. · Thetus~lly-:!.:Mlude_ 
~- tol'ensios, and musie.nl5 · ~~---------------
·~he g~nera.l (ltxpression Qf opinion by the au·lihorlties on awa~ds 
t~lt: ~g«tws,. yell :leaders, and the othe:r special types of rE!~o¢ tion is 
pe:rh$pa.bfst sUlnm8.tized by the Seaondar.y ~rineipals Association'. From a 
c~ttef ot that group oama th$ rollow1ngrec011ilnelldations to their 
llltlll'b$r ·schools·. 
tlva8itf! 
l·. Tho lettets ~u at'e to be fixed permanently to th~ 
letter of full block t.ype. 
2. Mttnag$z. lette~s oan only be granted upon :reo0IIllli~dat1on 
o£ the ooo.ch. 
l• Managers a.:re not O'ligible tor a:t>m stripes. 
~ ·!»4 ... ~itlsl~~:t! 
· -----------------~l;. __ !:t>e eligil>le for 8 inch block letters with megaphone·. 
~--- . a. .Ue -not -eligible i'Q;r am stripes. 
I . ,, I. ¥ ~ : · l .. 
··· 3. Must have :rec~•ndatioo of 19»0nsor or st'Udent o:r~ni­
zati.on eha;rged 'by th0 school with that responsibility. 
lt.. Sweat&rs •. letters~ or other parts Gt thei~ uniforms 
p:rovided by the school are the property o£ the school. 
1. Stars $~ll be used exclusively to indicate the •seasonal• 
1!$ol1arles 1. F~sythe, tne A~;strat:ion·or-111-gh-Soho 
(New torkt Prentice-Hall, Ine., 1948), P• 232. 
--- I 
, ·<!'>Jiiiainll o1: ,tlul ~(1\1& ~ ·ai\!t r;t<>, •t<> 1>¢ worli ,on 
, • ,the .r<ett shoulMI' ·""""" t1u1 .eru~ ~pes. ·. ',' \ ,'· 
1 ~ . ' ·. ' ·, 
"' \ll.flXI!lte of ')....,:gu<> ~~ps at"e ul:L~llle tor 
. . lil.PPl!OP:tiate sil v$t' a~:ras, • . · · · 
•I'• Qol\1. $\IQ114S .(l!lel.l•bt
6
ti11S<WVGd £~ Qem~ SeCtion·;·. 
ti!Qlll ebnlllPiOilshiPS• · , · . · . · . · 
·.·, ·' 
• ,, I' 
'.' I T ' ' 




'b~u~~Qll ~ intarea~a st -. AU.l· ·· 
Fo~ the purpose or pth$rinr data fo11 this study, f1 question... 
na:f.N (see Appendix B) was us.d, This questionnaire was ma:tled to ma~ 
~ . 
of ~aehuols-o£~~1~-C~ntta1 Section, Oal1£o~a lnttraoholastie 
recteration. . Betd.de$ t'he schools which wert oontaeti<rthrough-the~ 
... . -
taedium of· the· poiatal s~mce, tt~a~ more we!'$ eontaotttd a.ud interviewed 
pet.'sonall~. 
As was prerlou~ stf:tted. (see lim! tati<>r•S of' the study) t'l good 
C~f;le qot:l.on o£ the aohools or the Cent~l Section we.s oo:nta.oted by 
~ of the two methods and at least one school in each of! the man;y 
le(lgu.ee or the eentral · secrt:ton :ts reprei\J&n'ted in. this stuc:tv. 
~~~iS& ~ '*' 4Ua• The £ollowi.ll.g high SQhools are 
ineluded in tbJ.s study# Alpa\ll?:h, Avenal, Bakersfield~ Bullat>d, Caruthers~ 
CentraL, Ceres, Chowchilla, Olov.te1 OoalitJ.gs, Oorooran, ~lano, W.nuba1 
Uos Palos, Ee.srt Bakersfield, Edieo:n (Fresno)) Exet&r1 Fowlflr, Fresno 
---- ---------~-H!gh1-Cla:rQJ~tE» _(~orsfiiltld).. lUmi'ol"d, lmrnai&uel Aoe.derq {Reedl~) 1 Ke1·•mt1:t>.1 
taton.tt Lantoo.re1 Lind~, toe Banos, Had•ra, Mariposa., Heil:'ced, Mt. 
Wh:L·r.n~ (Visalia), l~orth. High {OJ.ldale), Ot"'Osi, Parlier, Forterville, 
Retl~ (V:f.~ia), Reedley,. aiver«a.le, Roa~velt (Fx·esno)1 San Joaquin 
f.~moria.l (F~sno), Selma, Sanger, Shai'te:r, S:lel"W$1 St.mtllmo:re~ 'taft, 










t~ *X'Oed on . tbe no:-tth to Bakersf'ield in the ~th. In td.m& ot student 
b~, tbt IJ(lhoois l'$llge t~ th~ amaller ones like Parlier and Alpaugh 
ri th en enrol.l.m$nt of little JllO:re tban one hund~d to t1u.t l$:rger ones 
lik& Bakersfield with an ~nrollment of over ~- thousand.. 
Aa was EJttil.ted 1n the etaitlmlent ot the problem, there "'" tou.r 
--I<•:r~que_~~t:t.ons t.b.at will be answered in this loleot:ton of the study. 
~· g,t }lm. ~~· *,the tirst k~ question was-on-thte~~tUN~ 
. -~ 
tlg:Ment~nt ilmong the $Chools. file sohools can be olaesU'ied into ·two 
groupeJ 01\fi gl'oup consisting ot thirty-on• of thct schools which gave 
ot tive inch; six inch, and St~t~ren .biOh to:r c. B, emd t groupe respective-
ly ~ The Oth$XJ {P!'QUP consisting ot twnt.w schools gave tou :tnoh,. six 
inch, fUld fbight iXlQh l$t't$rs tort the c, a, and A gl"'Ups. 
In 'botb P'OU:PS 1 t was mo:re or less opti01'18l •a to 'W'hethex- there 
$houl4 bt fin_v trim on ~ edg<ta or the lettea-s,. hw•ver, most eehools1 . 
th11"V"~~$lght, speoi:f.'1oall1 eta~d that it there was a trim, the trim 
$nd the :tetttao must eome within the U.mi't$4 ntaxintUm sizt ell«~ble. 
All o£ the sohools that had Junior V.!?sity tefl.rns g$Ve the Sll.m$ 
$:1$ lttt•:r tor t:h& Junio:r w:rsi v •otivi ties as 'tihe¥ awarded tor the 
B te~ aotiv:ltie*• 
ror speo:ttll aW4l"ds for suob achievement as vin:ning a ltague 
oham,pionship or Vli\lley cham,p:ton$hip, th(v usually prestnW an award of 





=cr~~~a~· ·~~l~djo~'tt~.U~v;er~e~mb~l~;-;_o;r~wha::w:. :ve::r:.:sp:ort~· ~wa:·:·tl~i:n::v;;o.:a.v;e;«;· ~:On;. ;e·:~:·~i:n:, •h~o~'W1~·.-------~ ~~-~-
ever, tluipresenting-ot~suo -~ ane on an individual school 
I 
I 
.'!¥~Ill• 11114 ,_ of t\1$ leasut" ot t\1$ eent!allllii<I~O!I enaent'!.1 !111118 a 
' ' . l<~~sut ~.on t:ld.B 111'ttet'• . (:l.t eluiULil be•DOw4- tbllt oill'l• tbe 
. -~ rM t:ld• ~ ..a11: ~~~~~ t:l!<illl tbe vari.Q\18 IIQhllOls• tbe · 
. ~~'1.'111. s.<>~O!l• c,:r..,. bile i\01110 tMl8 '!lith .u in~•!ll'8 ~rrs ill 
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~tiiUi&VIdl• 
All or ,tJte f.:tftq ... one high aohQQle :lnvolved in the fJ))l"l&Y in-
dieatec.i thiltt th$Y presented avard$ to their students totJ V$rl.o'lilil 
activities other tha.n tbos$ i:n the intert~Wholt!l$t1C atbleUo area. The 
Mtut"e <J£ the awards fo:r ena.vo:r :!n th~ule non...atblet:lo i'itllds was qu.t te 
variea and there was n<> t\PP'~nt t!dmilari.ty :tn pl~ !'or the twes 
ot ~W4WB 0» tor the basis on which the$$ 'wards eould-be etWA$4-:---,. ------




. ,._ SOhOlf.ll"Ohip 
4. nrama 
$1,. Future fEl~:r of America Activities 
6. Girls ktblet:tc .#lseoo:lt\titm Aotivit:tos 
7. ~moe to the School 
8 • C$det OO);',P$ .A.eti vi ties 
*Iii,• Tbirty ... t:.t.ve ot the titty-one s(}h()Qls involved repwted 
thit-tb.eyp~--ntid-so~ \1.@$ ot an \1.'\!.ra~ tor tn\tsi<h rus tn all the 
olisss was :re~t'V'ed for lll$n\bers ot the marching band. The besis for 
r$Ce:l:ri.ng the t\'Wll~ wr.t atwndllncG at the varioU$ functions} toot'fitall 
~-~ parades, ew._ that _til$ band Willi involved in during th$ $ChOol 
·, 
yMr. It lt¥lS i;nd:l.oattd 1zy' the m&Jol'ity of the fl<thools that tb.Ei tward 
t---------preHn~ --WtllscmLem em__ _ _____ _, __ _ 
PI~· Fitila$n schools p~~aenttd an t\Wl'd to-r debate. Eflth 
itlChool that presents an award in thit.tH\~a inct:teatEid tht\t they had no 
s~t Wl.~s Qr plans fo't' mioh an awa:cd~ Nor was the.:r~ .~ dtsig.tl(lt:ton ali' 
to tb.e baSis. tor: •aming i·h The raoul v advisor was gi:ven the : 
we$potts.1b:ility .o:t~ · 4$tarm:ln:tng tfho should get the a'WfU'ds and what :, should 
b~ the dec.d.ding taoto);•S tor $artd.ng 1 t~ 
bew p,...sent•d tot' aehiev$znent :1n thEt t!eld or drama. Once fll{;Q:tn, the~e 
waa no iudit3at:ton ot: an.v plan or of ~ recognition or this ·4ctl.Viio;r in 
the school C¢1ntat1tut1on. 
~~"· All t:ttty...one schools indice.ted that awards WEtre 
p:reSt'#nted by ~:t:r school to students fo:r attaining certain scholastic 
standards. '.l'ht ueu.al scholm.·ship awa.rd ia a soholarship p:tn. ~ 
Oalit'ol'lrl.e. $oholarel'dp fGdE!l."at:ton bas adopted otrtain standards ot 
sttbe>l.aMShip which aU loeal cbaptexs ab1d.e by. Malnt.aining th•se ~o-
1$Sti(l; s~<la:rda m~ans 11Mtm'b$~ahip in the l~l chapter and the ~oeiving 
or a $cholastio flWX'd p:t:n. ln most e:ohools, th• ~o:lpien·~· of' a pin is 
alao allowed oeartain othe:r priviledgtul around the s®ool. 
~-~ it Altt!B.• This 11 OM or th$ mo$t ~ortant 
Q);>$&$ of stud.-nt participation,. Marw opportun1 tits tor parlio:tp!'ltion 
in mu;r aot:tviti~$ are available ·in tM "tt.UX'e F~%> of •rica 
o~raa:tion. Because of' tb$ interest in this •t.nJe ot $Qt:tv1ty in $. 
' ' ' 




Many t;vpes of il\/.ttt'ds a~ pre.sax~w tor Fut\U'e Fa:rmer $Qtiv1t:tes •. , 
District ta:b.~s.- eommu.tu:ty exhibit~, fEH~tivals, eta. all p:tGsent · 
Oppol~ttnliti~S t'Ol1 award winning &etivtti<ts. lt W$S :lndioated 'by f01'"t1., 
~ix ~hoole that tn.y had Fu~~ · Farmet• Clubs whioh indulged :tn such 
$<lt1:viUes. lil.ghtf;t~jn $0.h\iols uso had ::.rtandards s~t up £or individUJll 
Mbiev~~ent awa:rds wi th:ln the 1.~ ts ot the school i tsel:f.". This aw.l\\ 
in all ¢ases was a ~e:ctif:toate ot merit. 
·"41 lr:Sil!?:Ja~ Y&Q2.tl~i\.sm U:!l,lli$.&~1• All ott· the schools 
in th$ atuey have b1 their stst~, th$ oppo:rtuni ty tor the girls to 
~n:tm $n aW'aX'd through pa:rtie:t:pation in Girls Athl$tic A$80td.at1on 
~<ttivit:!es.. Onlr eleven or the tif'f\Y...one sohool.s indicated the type 
of l!\"Wari and :tn all of thelse ot\ses, it \~~'iS a bloek letter of :Celt. 
Requ!:raments ro:r ea~n.g ~;moh an award we~ listed as pa~ieipation in 
the •4'tiv:t t:t.es ot the G:t~le AthteUo Assoc:l.ati.on e,nd the ree~ndatioo 
or tlle taoul.:v a~:dsor. 
1\TO SChools ~ort that th$y have f.\ point Sl$tenl tot the 
gt)fls Slctivitiee; whioh set up 4iff$rent etan4~rdtll ot participation t.md 
Skill. to dete~ne tll.e ones who can weQr the a'\&1'4. 
Sanger High SChool inoluaes the. Girl.B Atblet$.4 Msoottatioxt 
acti vi ti~!HS pl'Og:r&m :tn i te :cegule.r awai'd EJ1S'li$m. lt is pn;ssd.ble t·o~ ·a 
gf.~l. to ea:rn the ·~ $:ward l~t'ter as the ba$ oan wh'' o~r·t14ipates in 
Vta7.'s:lty athletics., (he Appendix D.,) 
C•~ttrioat$$, of 1~.ri t. •. ()x· aptJrt;oiation was ~r.r&i9t1ed by eight or. the 
aohoole tts th~ ~YllJ$S of a~t·4s thtrf1 ~s ~eing p~oonte:d f!otJ :these a~t:l:ui .. 
~ies,. liel"t!) agaL,, thel'e s~emed to be no de£:tn! te plan tor. ~wards .. 
. ~1theX' as to t~ <nl :nntu~ or to the basis for :r~c(b:lving ... but it .:n.s 
b~mtll$!'·~ up to ·hhc t'QO\lJ.ty adviscr.r to ~co~ld w"aet \-ICJuld bQ giv~m 
1.\nd who had qua1.1f!ed. 
~S!l a lht ·~ JUl. fifty-on~ high schOOl$ indicated 
t~t ·~tY ~v~ roe~grrttiQn to t~i~ stud~nts ot exaapttanal servtoe to 
th$ ~!tool~ Buell se:rv:t~es as stud~t body, ela~s, or club ott:toers; 
j1$U J~$ad~:t>, pe:P girl, $.~~mb1~;r production) <*:ltahlng$ assemblies, eta. 
we:li'flJ rsenttonf;td as dt;t.S$rv1ng t:ro$s eyf atrtivitia:e. 
One acbool outlined a point ~s~m baeed on all such 
activities ~th the oppol'tun:tty ot: ~azon1ng a sert~S.ee ft$'' tor so macy 
points and a bat< add~ on to :tt tor .additional :numbers of points. 
In non$ of the f:ttty.-.one high fltchools invol. ved in the study 
VQ,Ef the2.'& ~~ c~~tton ~tw~ the athletic award eyetEtm and tl:l.e n~ 
e.th)..tlt:tc ••~s.. l11 addi tton to this, onl.i! i':tve of th$ schools in tb$ 
ll!'!lWq thought t.b.at lt wot\ld ~v(tn bei pos$i'ble or dasivable tllat there 
-$hQUld ~ -~ ~on:nmtt~on between the tvo, 
It should al.tSt> b~ no't$d t.Ittt t'ortJ•$ev•:n or th$ !'if1ty.one high 
tchoole :tnvol'lft<l r~t tb~t tl1$ .non...atb1$tic a~ds w&:r$ not given t..'tle 
~· 1"e$pel'Jt as. tile a.thl.('ft:to awards Jzy the mtmbe~$ ~£ tthe student bOd;y. 
The ot£1tti.tUs or the scl~oola t~•l t tllQt th~ no~thl~tio titi1$Nfl Mould 
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~ .r~·.Rt~~ u •rA· 
the • ustml basi~ J~f.>l:' \l&l;"hi~ ~n awt\rd in any cr. th~.;,mn:cy nt'hl.$t!O 
.··,\,: 
$V~nts 1$ by pP,x-~~lc.i;p~tit.ro. in (t ep~<rif5.(~el numb$r ()£ qoorter.lil!b :.tnn1.ngs1 
etc, of' le~.gu¢ ,t)l~y. He1~~ QgaiD1 howf.7iTfl'l~11 ·ia Show the var:l.tmc¢~ o:t 
utnn®l."dS amo11g th1!l ochooln. The majority or the oohools :r.tqui:red £itty 
p~roent or ·f.Jh.+$ q,u~r·ters ot l~~gt1e play but.~ orJ::! thirty thre& pc;,r~~nt. 
~ $0hOOlS included ChW'AJ,i100$hip tJ•t$$ Q$ part 0'£ the ~\iired-pla;ying---­
ti• end $Olile did n<>t. 
Evar;y school htld a~ one or the Nqui~ts, the !'$C$01!111endation 
or ·the c0$ch~ ln Oa:\4/$ o~a.• this ,.s ~ll that ws requi:r~. In fourteen 
or the t':i..tty~ sc:tb.oole11 ~ ep:tnion was ClixpNSftd that 1:J1e coaches did 
not adbe~ 11'tll:l 12lose to the l"41qu1"•nta that vert $et up by tll$ student 
boq 4.cm.st1 tution. 
Orl61 or th<t pr¢blems that has always p~sent~d itself when it 
co•$ t..o 4ee:t.dit~.g wh.c o.(>Els and '!ilho do$s not quality for ~n ~tMrd is the 
mattfJ:t• oi' th~ a<txd,¢)r who ha$ not ill$t the requi:r~t!J as set tctrth. J:n 
all su()h oosee,. tth1.a was lett up to the diMretion o£ 'ttlw1 cot!oh end au 
those questioned :lnd:toattd ~t the bO'Q' in Sll.Qb et po$1titm. would be 
t------~$Xlded_forJm_t:\~r<l· Along with tbieJ; it enoul.d be noted that 
twentr""one of: the SClh()(}l.s involved said th~t $U<-'h W1 awrtU.ng of .a latttr 
did not eont!ti tute the right of ~ stua.a:nt to we~ an a. ward aweatet' td th 
• s~pa on tb<i basis ot tlie aw$rd$d l$tter. By the: $$llt$ token.; in 
only S$VEmteen <li' the echool3 was Jt.her• •DY definite ev:ld($nee ot at't$mpt-
or wear an athletic ava.rd $\~eater. 
,, 
TAJU 3 
WI$ i'Ol AWARDING fOOTIW'J; ~ 
S014 ·of 3,: ot Coaohet~ fel'e$1lt&,;,te Accumulation 
l$•gut · l·aagu• rec.om- ot au ove:t- men than 
quarte:rs q'U$ri$~m mendat:lcm (!uarte"'' <me snson 
·; _s·; !" ... . --': lfl•nnl!ll ·' ,.I . . ) I( ·1 ·1 1 .. I .. I I. ~1·(1 II ... 'j t1 Iii.~~ ! II I ., •• -I. 
_, .. 
' ' · t~ · • .. i 1 Jl. i~ ···u•••' ••1 j( 
Alpaugh X X 
Av$1$1 X X X 
Btlk•rst:teld X X X X 
Bul.la%'4 X X 
Ce.ru~s X X 
Ctntrtl X X 
Oerts X X 
Chowohilla X X 
Clevie X 
Coalinga X X X 
Co:rc~ :X X 
hl.ano X X 
tlinuba )!: X 
Dol ftl,os X 
Jlfllt 
(Baker$rield) X i 
ld1$0n I !--;----··------
(~ana) X 
Batet X X X 
towl• X X 
,.mo X X 
Ga~tl 
(~retield) X X 
&nto*"' X X X 
X~:t1\t.$l . X X 
------ -- Mo.deli\Y - ---- - - -----------
(R$$Uey) 
I$~ X X 
Laton X X 
~ X X X 
JJ.ndMU X X X X 
Lo,.,Banos X X 
*~" X X X X ~p(J$9. X X 
Metl'Oed X X 
X X 
('lane continued) 
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IJIJ:m~J. g~a~.. The r&qu!remtnts to:r an a~rd :tn bauiket... 
bill at tht sohOOlti :bwol veti in the study' tollow along w:t th the rtqu1:re~ 
menta tor football, Table 2 whioh tahow$ th$ :vequi~ts tor football 
,awards oan bt u$ed as t:t table showiltlg the baeutbi\11 -.~ X>Gquirementl. 
~~~1 ~~· Table 2 shQW:tng th$ :t'$quinrnents for a toot. 
ball .award fllSo -:r be ustd as .a tabl\t IJhotdng the req\lir$ments to'l' the 
m&nt :I.$ the nuro'be~ of 1mrl.ngra instoad at qUQ:rterf!l, One oth~ tUt:tertnae 
:ls tha.t most S<lhool$ prov!d$ !.'01>- th• pit~her to earn an award to11 one-
n.lf the number of innings that is ~utnd ot the bQ1s pl.iying fU\1 ot 
the <>th.e:t" poll1iitions on the team. this 1s Justititd ~ the tact ;thbt a 
pitoher tdll. onl:y play :bt'~~bout one-half' ot theJ galll'l!s. 
i .. ltl~fl· OntH$ aga:tn, Table 2 ma;v be used to $haw the 
dit'!"erent shcools requi"mentf!l tor ear.n:tng a t&nnis a'W'i.U?d. The t.em 
match sh<ml.d be sub$t:l. tuteil to'l! the term qua:rtere.. In tennis whet"$ it 
i# polllSible for onG individual to go on to league, division.; valley, i!to. 
oh&m.pionships ~thew than &t ttam goes on, SOlll$ p:l:'Ovis:ton was made to 
· g:tw~ this individual ~ apeoda.l awrd. · ln; ·twea'lt~.r ... tour o£ th$ $0hools; 
r--~--lt~~:, __ jit~_~g~tl.tie»~ __ wt:r(tQnl.y aQ:t'l~•~~d .W..tll. tht .. ma'tqll$Q .~t the 
-~-sellool• s team wt.>n and no cred:tt ~rd :an awaa>d · v&$ given for tllfl 






















































































































TABLE 4 (Continued) 
Mt, Wllitntu 
(V1l\!4li$) X X X 
N~ $(fh 
(Oil®le) X X X 
O.~$;t. X X 
~J.iw X X X 
1o~t.wU.lt X X 
RG«wood 
(Visali$) X X X 
le~ey X X 
tivt:rd,ale X X X 
' -- l!too"vej.t 
(Free.no) X X X 
$$~ X .X 
$~ X X X 
Shtttter X X 
81~ X X X 
St~thnto~ X X 
tatii Jt X X 
~uili'ty X .X 
Tul$:M X X X 
Wasoo X X X 
Wa~ton Union 
(Ea&~ton) X X 
Woodlf!k• X X 
....... t}str.t.._-,.,-'A~l(P1.l!i~ii'l AI ~i:ilU lj f ' -· I ~· t' l' u·.fil)l' fl. : .. ~-~··*" fi 11..'#~ I J' fJ t .. l.lt.UWII'JJ ilL ' .1 .r.;...-t l"'iiit 
fotll '' 8 7 34 51 - - ' ==Jin-;;Hmt:-= .. =tr.t!.;'nHlW .=u.utr·;;!_:t-:1Z 1m:.SPM%·,llf:~.Pil tlR'.iU(~ . .!i: ~~t¢na;:n:n~:=lt-r.m:wc:1,iJ==n=::#t".lfl. H..'.l';jr;::::w'=!=·:r::==:;-:c: 
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IJJIIS ani t~d !UlAl~41• · Table 3 shows the requirements for 
earning an award :tn track and field. There a~ certain traCk and 
t:leld meets eaoh. year wh:toh are $$notione4 by 'the Oent:ml Seot:ton, 
e.x.f'• These meets are lmo'Wn by the common name as official meets. !t 
:ts these ~ets rather than ·the practice meets which ax-e u$$d tls a basis 
t:\t moet o£ t.b.e high schools for determining the awnrd winner* In track 
Md field, :tt :tAJ possible £or the individual to go on to peater honors 
~ ¢W'l the 1a,nun that :rep~sents the seho01. None of the schools 
spee:tt:teaU, provided to'Jf - special award or any ld.n<l to~ these few 
athletes tl'tltt went on to Win V$ll~ or state honors. 
lld.~ I*Af• the aVQ:rds for swilll!dng il\re based on th& 
same requi:rements as t\tle those tor track. The:refo:t:>e, Table 3 tnay also 
be used for the SWimming ava.rtts. 
'!'here are other sports which a minoi'i:t;r o£ the schools compete 
:tn. ~se sports are golf, westl.ing, oross countvy, $to. Th~ :require ... 
nt$llts ot winning an awaMt :tn these activities is even less standardized 
than in the more popul.J!A:r:- acti \11 tieta. Only in the Ft'E!sno 01 ty UnitH.ed, 
&lhool District are theM any sst :regulations covering the awards to1: 
!ll~liit 2t 11. ~· !&99JlllltU'&ti!i ~ m•· 
As was prG~viously statetdp only five or the tifty'...one f~Chot?:J.s 
contacted fel:t th.tlt 1 t was either teasible or deeimble to includ(it \; 
41 
a lit-~~ perQel'l.tage who thought ,thQ t othtr phases ot the, pl\V$1oal eduf:a• 
tion .Ud intmlll.'I.U'$1 p:.rogrwne $hould ,l)e included in .wttll tlu.l·ttbl.et:tc 
award e,rst$nt. 
Ot the t:ttty ... on• schools ;tnvol,.d b 'this •tud;y, hewev_.,. , 
th~t'e :h onl7 one that has a Ngul.ar plb in operation for doing W$., 
(See Sang$!* High School'$ A•rd System, Appendix :D.) 
. . . 
Qtnta~ m•a - Q~~l&ml 
Qlallll IJ'Rll"'• ?.'11$ ptir,pose ot this OhaJ?te:r. is ·to P"$ent a 
e~,y of the !1ltud;r and the concluslton$ drawn :t.'l*Om the tindings of the 
study.~ This chapter Will :t~~~~e a g€t;le:ral ~· o£ the t'indings of 
-. -- -tlie- seleoted opinions of authorities in the tiGld and the questioxmure 
'i 
set to the athletio d:tree·tors and coaches of the :r.:trty ... one high schools 
or the Central Section, oa:u.ro~a :tnterscholast:to Federation involved 
in this sur:w;q., 
After a thorough analyEd.s o:t.' the :results or the questionnaire 
and the ol>inions of' the · autho:ri ties in the field to ·«•te~:ne it there· 
are are11u3 o£ agre$11\tiDt or disagre$men~, it oan be said that there was 
considerable ~nwnt in some areas but also a great deal or disagree ... 
ment in other areQs.· 
:tt Should be pointed, out that thtrEt was a gtneral agreement 
' l ; (-· .. ,.,,f 
1. Help the activit, fulfill its obJectional obJeetives or 
there was no place for the award. 
. ~ 
1------------ 2. --8e-oi'-pt$at value ae·~t•:r as motivation is eonom1ed but · 
_be of l:t ttle moneta~ v$l.ue in itself. 
3. Be non...diserimil'Ultoq $S fa~ as maJor and minor apo:rts are 
concerned,. •· 
4. Be a sahool administ$~d e.nd controlled :t:·aotorJ f1l$e from 
all forces and presti.IUN\$ outsidt ot the nomttl f;'lOhQol 
expecrtanoiee. · · · 
,- ------------- ----
! 
til ~ or th• •~•• lt•tea 't:i$l.O'W't 
1., Whtltb$:e tber$. ul1t1uld b4t a11 lwl"d rc;~ ~'l ta<JtiW.. ty othtt 
~n the pa:ri1td.pat1on 1J.i. the activi.tw 1t..,..t. 
;a,. ~a Qnd ••~· ot QYltda. 
'• 11.\ats r~ ~nr tUl 4\awal'd. 
4" A~t$ ot .. hool $.OU'ri. itts 'tlhat a\10\lld bell :lnclud•d in ~ 
awfti ••~• 
!l. MttbQdlll $nd p~We$ ot ooordlnaUn~ ~ vat'!ous ~?:te 
tuw ~ ~~ ~·• Qttsuming that $uoll p~«tdu:r~ wa* 
dtst:mb1e. 
~ ~f»1s or til$ Harults ot the ~ey ot ~ f1tty~ btgh 
~~s invQlWJd ~·ltl\0 e't~ i:udl~~s $lf!JO thiSit UtoM 1s both a~~nt 
~ d:taQ~nt among tiilt ~ehool~ ~d •:t~ Et~ t3'ttttlnlrs. 1bil :1$ 
~fitt'CI~bl., ~llUJi& tho ~~ in ~ b!&h sehools Qt'$ ~U!Md b$' th~ 
~utho~:! til$, $nd liCk ot ~l ~~~t $1.~ th\t ~ «~tahtlon. 1~ 
etrtatnl.r going t~ be port~ u 1~ ~1E!lons. !!$~a-in,. hO'lHift~'" 
tt ~4d be pointtd t)Ut ~t p~oba'bl;y ont ot ~ t~ta:tn ~~ns tor tilEi 
ti•~tttOOnt ~\ d¢8~ f»t!St £s 'be<JtlUS$ 01 ~ lfM)l¢ of ~$1$1 01" 1n't$Nt~t 
:tn tbifiii :f'1(44 w.tth l"&~t!ng l«~tllt: ot •tto:c-t. tQ. sol.vfl ~ or t~ 
pl'Ob1•$· 
~ •Jolr.lt:; (;)£ beth fll"~ups agr~ lll:l to the ph:tloeoptzy or 
_______ ••314$. . lt wg; ~tt0£t$\tr&$d tl~t tnt'~:r4$ •uld ontv be an l\14 tn tJW 
- -fo.Qt!Vitt® of tht1 parti~tpants 1n fittWng tul.l fb4uoa:~1~ ~fits h'Om 
,~ ~~t:tviv. 
Xn. tbt d$Q ot th& nu:tu.t'$ ot awrtifl~ th~ wa$ OQn*i&il~ble 
ta~lt. ·~ bifih eohQOJ.I \!t•M in g~~l a~1,1'\ '14th tm® otll\31" 
vere,tor the most part oa~ out the recommendation of the authors 
~~· 'theta eheuld only be~t one si!altl and tqpe of awud tor all sports. 
The question of the nattWG of special awa:t'ds tor other than 
'actual athletic P41"Ue:tpat:ton was recognit!led by both groups. Standards 
t,<:>r: duties ot tmd awards tor team managers, yell l•~e:rs, end intra .. 
. llltiral Sports were relaidve4r equal, in the eiqphas:ts on the tact that 
aey letter tor these activities should show thtlb t.Y!J$ of $.Ot!t:vi~ t.'hat 
the ll'W'tlrds were ea:rned in. rus would tend to place them in the 
l'JOS1 tton of not bting . qu:t te so important as the awards granted to'l: 
-ott~ participation in interscholastie competition. 
The e:u.thorS~ we" about evenly divided on thEt subJect ot the 
nat\Ule o£ awaris fox~ speo:i.Ql tta.am achievements such as league champion .. 
eh1ps. The bigh schools ot the Central Section, CaU.for.n:ta l.ntersoho-
ltUlt:lc Federation; guided by th* administrators, were rather 1:t\<':!llose 
$gx>e~:nt on ad.lver and gold· awards tor league tlna··seot;ton cham.pionehips 
respeetiv$ly. 
There ~s definite ~ement between the authors and the high 
tohoQls on the place or a sin~ awa~d s,ya~ involving ell the activities 
ot the high school, None o£ the f:ttw-one high echools J:md acy such 
~~ · -a.ystemand -only- two ot-the authorities·· studied ·-ev$11 eo:nsidered ··such & 
possib1l1v as being more than an unobtainable goal. 
:Cn the genGral ~ of standards OX> basi~J tor rece:i. rlng ar1 
award the.t>e was again both a~eem/mt and d:tsegreement .. 
Both groups strongly advt'eatad the $1'1\lfortanoe of ·the coaches 
i . 
~utho;-s baMd their Wliets «1 the :trnpot~tanoe or the coaches position 
~- a tea~her and httit being :tn · a pod tion to uphold the high, ideals and 
standards ot the 1:'9Chool' s athletic program. the taot that nearly one• 
!third ot the high $ohools 1n4ioate4 that th~ coaches did not 4Ghere 
~o.ropletelf to the sQhool's student be~ constitution indicates a tall· 
:tng a~ i"ra'n the basic philosophy ¢>! awal~$ by thost school$. 
- -- ~u:rem ot the condition ot Olm$rship ot tbe award and thE.! :responsibili'\Y' 
ot. tile student Et.tbl~te in· wea~:tng thta award as a ~presentive ot the 
ifb&re was also ~~ral ~grQement in :the i'Clleling that the 
athletic award system $hould be sepa:t'lte tram the other a~d systtms 
tllt).t t® tigh sohool might have. 
1,. There is a lack or true understanding ot the purposes ot en 
award qstem by' t.he people 1n the t':i.eld. Be~un or the qUite val'ied 
me·~ode ot ~ming a~ds, bec~use or the ~ u:tt•t·et'Gt typ~s of.• awards 
that can be won tor the ~mt'9 SJ~ort, and b~$uee of' tllt apparent lack 
-~()!_c~:tanee~w:tththti~z;egutation$ it they t:lr& $.1fJl S$t up, it would S!Hm 
--~ ------- ----
~sit$-tQ ass~e· that .th$ people in -t.he pl)\Y'sical educl\tion tield do not 
comple~ understand and uS~ tbe · a~d$ as th$y probably were intended 
to be u"d• 
' ' . . . 








•ohole$t1o Fe4e~tion a~e not u•lng th•1r re~ctive awa~ ~stems in 
(ilrdtr to get the DBXiuurum benef'i t~r possible. Beoaus• . there :ts, ngt 111UCh 
~t;r ot award systems *mo:ngs·t thf S@Qol$1 each school is fighting :tts 
~·awn individual batue.. B~c~tu!le ot whl\t. might be te~d lack of ~tudy' 
p$.st without ever thtnk1ng too ,muo;n o£ this part1oula:r area ~here, in 
__ tl1• ()pinion of ·the author, vers; much can be done to itnprove student 
~---
pa~ti41pation4 This, With the :f.d~a in mind that p~atictpation in 
v:Sgorous athletic competition l$ikds to ll19Jl1 or the d~sirable aspects 
o:f' eduoation~~ 
3. Awards are contwoU0d for ~most part by tbe .eoa.ch of the 
parti<.nllar $po:rt in question- In llllUlY· of' the schools the etud~nt 
cou.tieil. passes on bis :reconrnendation but ·this is uaually !Th~:t~&y a rtwrt't;er 
or tom. S1.nee the coach is the f'i:r.al and deciding factor :tn :nKmt 
sohools, awards are sometimes p~sented to students who do not really 
deserve them because the coach is in a position whe);l$ he would t>athEtr 
keep the student lullppy b$cause he knows that a lot or his $ucct)sa 
d$pends on the friendal'd.p Qnd goodwill of his student atllletes. 
4. S:tnoe Qnly tie of the titty-... o.ue schools surveyed included 
1----,--- --{twen-tl'lC;"t-possi~iU:ty ot'-winning an .. athletic awat<tl- tlwough tll&1r physical 
· ---q-d\lca.t:t.on--o:r -intramural program, the separaticm tl'Ul.t eld.~ts between 
inwrsehol.astic athletics, physici\l ~ducntion progt>ams.; and intramural 
1'l:rograms is widened (!V'en .ftn>ther. This is a~ un:toz-tunate ei tuation 
btoause w:t th few exoeption$11 the people in 0\U" field :m:)oogn:t?;e the 
____ derd:~'btt~t3-~~~lf!_x;g _ixrt~~~<ll:\()la~t1o _a:tbJo$~ituJ_ af! a ~~~t ~ _e\lr ~O'tfl!-
pl\Ysieal eduaat:tonal progra1n an not ti¢11Mthing that :ts a separAte entity. 
!I • NonQ or the schoo.ls !nvol ve~t :tn . the ·study had t:t\Y oonneeUon 
at all betw!$$lil the athltttf.q awrd s,yetem fUld the taWt!lrds that were prEttutnt-
Eid :tn tJl$ :~~thl.et1e $ol"Gtl$ ¢f tllE! llt(fh $ohool program, One.· again th!e 
oan lead to widening of ·the gul.£ between the :tnte:rooholast:ta ~:thl.etia 
p,rogl•am and the other;J;~:r,ognuna of studel!t aot:tv.tt:tes tmtt the school 
may provide tor :t ts s-tudtnt. 
-- - --- -
!-----~--------~---·---- - -·--··-·--·----··- - ... ··---····--- -· 












As a result or this survey ot titty...one high schOols ot the 
CentX'Ql Section, Cf\litor;nia I.nte:rseholast:t.o Federation, the following 
:reoollll'l\endations are madet 
1. Each league should adopt 4efin! te sttmdaa"ds for the ~~ri 
$Ji'Stems of the high schools or that put:toular league. These al'&tand4rds 
should not necesSQrily be oompulso1'7 but each school o£ the league 
should be urged to be no less stringent :tn the aWf!rding program in 
their own si tw&t:ton. hoau$8 or the oont1nU$l. ~al:tgnrnent of leagues 
tt is turthe:r reoo1Jr!ll$nded tllat the tlleotions adopt and utilise awa.rd 
standards s1milal' to the rewl ts of the Award Cor.o.mi ttee ot the Seoondat'y' 
P~noiples Association ot the Central Section, California Xntersoholast1o 
FedC!l):'a.tion. (See Appendb: 0) 
a. These standards of awards that would be planned and set up 
by •oh league would include provi$:1o:ns to~ the inol\Uili<m ot the pl\v'sical 
education and the :i.nt:rafllUl'61 program$ :l.n the same $J7Stem as is the 
atl'lletio p:rogram. Schools ot tlle lu.sua ehould be urged to inoorporate 
-~-- - these~ provisions~ into -their ewn awrd •stem. -
- --- ----- -- ----- --- ------
;3. Not to be inoludtd in the standa.ris set up by eaoh league 
but proba~ :tn a eOl'l)l'Sd ttee tor ttWthe:r study should be tll$ question con-
ce:rning the possibil:l t;r ot Cl'lle awal\1 GYilltem eneompasl;ldng all the wctt'la .. 
curricular and oo-~ur.ricular aotivi~iee of the school. 
~~al'ds tor the1:r award systems, tht var.tou$ schOOls and leagues 
Should use the athletic award sYstem or Sanger Un:f.on High SChool. and 
•• a guide. The SangeX> plan inolu~es interachola.tie r:lthletios, :tn ... 
t~l ~oti,viti•s, alld peysteal ~ducat:f.on activities ;tn one awa);'d . 
ql!i't$Jf1• (See ~pf!mdix t>) 
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mm ~J.tA!ORY ~ SIW1' 
WifH fH! ®E$f!ONNUM 
--·-- - -- - Enolo~ ~ wtu &~ • ql$tst:t~ ttbout 'tb.e ••~ -~~~ 
both atb.\eti$ a.nd ~tnttie, ~t ~ &M ~ ~n ~ ~1. 'ltd.$ 
aw-v~ is ~ ot ~ ~ l u ®f,ng t~ 11\f --•~•• thttdt. ~- ._ 
"'~•~.1. ~N i.G ~ ~t to cW. ~f tbJt .a~tts.e ~-ill :ln ~ 
·~ ~t1~Zm1 C$l:!t~. X*~a$'tto f~U<m:• 
X ~1** ~ tJ,U<e8tiQml$1•1t.t quitt .~ ~J¥l v!.U. ~ t\ :U.ttlt 
tim ~ ~on on ~ ptJtt to ftll ~t, but 1 4o $!\~~ .~ ·tbtl't 
~ w!'U ~ thtit. ~-. an4 l • ~ ~t ~ wU1 tind It o.t tn~st. 
Jt itt ~1M4 by .mt tbtt th$~ - \'!$ . ~ ~ that WJ..'J. be 
tittlo\4' to tmdt~~ or ~x-~ tt • l wu.td app~14i- it v•~ 
ooeh if'.~ \10ul4 so ~ ~ \t,f$ the ~·• lttt tf/1 o~t. .Ueo1 
it ~ft i.l I!UW Otbel:' ~t tba:t fOU ~4 Gt'tR to ~~ plMAtM ·4o 'W,. 
~-. tw tbe '~tAN~ and bel.p. t:m4 I voul.4 aw~tfli .~ R_._ a• econ as t:t· ts •~•d.•t if:.r.t )'l)t~. ¥~ w.U.l ~· p 










QUESTIONNAIBI ON THE AWARD SYS'.tEM . 
'l'his SUl"V'ey :tB being made so tMt an analysis might be mtd& or the 
l"esptct1ve atbl.et:to and non-athletic, award s;vsterne or the high schools 
of the Central Section, Ou:U.'omia 1\ntersoholastic li'E!derationll! 
PleaS$ anwexa e:L ther yes or no by circling o:v unde~lini~ either 
.. th(l YE9." or no to b$ found at the end or $taCh question. After SOJn$ ot 
~ queat:t.ons w~:toh might be desil*OU~t~ or f\Wth$1' oommettt <l>r rexplall#ltit!>n; 
space has been lett for such ttOllll.len~. Xf in anwenng t11ett• questions 
you tind need tor more spac$ tor o~nt .• please use too back ot the 
~!beets or add paper as you wish. A:ncr addi t:tonal co~nts or &:teplana ... 
tions you • wish to add 'Will be ~-t~ apprec:tawd. 
The qu$st:tonna!reJ 
1. Are a11.-'$riS aiven to studen\Qs for athletio participation? 
Yes No · 
2, Is tl\$ .amng of an athletic awax-4 governed by definite rules 
and resul•tionsf Yes No 
3.. I~s youl? l.eagu~ set up any standards on vh:toh these l'$gulations 
are btased? res NQ 
4. A:t'E! these :regulrat:f.ont; atr;totl;y adll0r$d to by coa0ltet11, student 
eounoils1 eto!l1 Yes No 
6. ~ thE!re regulat:l.ooe eove;ring the requi:rementm f<»r thflt vartoua 
sports? · Yes · . No 
7. .Ar• tb~re t-egul.a·tions oovettng the awards tor A, B, o, and 




8. CO'ilYli'Kmt on question 7. 
9. Does yolll'" $0bQol have e. qstem tor getting &md .ccwmllat:tng 
credit tor a~rds euoh as & point ~stem? tes ~o 
10., Comment on queet:ton 9. 
ll. uan the points •med in (l f,Jport one year be oarried oveX" and 
used in the same s_port th$ folloWing year? Yes No 
12, Oen the points •arned :tn tDntt. sport be uSE~d :tn othe:r sports· the 
sa~ yf.!ar ot- following ye~rs? Yes No 
l3jj ~ th$:t4l $pec:tal awards tor Winning championships? Yes 
No 
14, Are $pecia1 aw-ards given f.o:r outstanding :tnd:!vidWll achiev$-
ment? Yeo No 
l'• COit'll'l,\en'h on questions 1; tJ.nd/ot: 11~. 
16. l:s the rece:tving or an award dQpEindant on ·the suQoe$$£ul. oom- ·· 
pletion o£ th~ ~mea't$r in 'Wh:toh the a'WU'd was ealrn~d? Yes 
No 
17. tJo 1ou reel that the athletic award sys• is e£t't<rti:tve in 
your school in fulfilling the purpose tor whieh it was intended? 
Yes No 
~----- ___ 18 •.. -Colllltl.ent on question .. 17. 
19., Al.-.a awards given £()1) pat>ttl.cipation :tn the intramural propbi? 
Ye.s No 
f.!O!i A:r& Q.W'fd$ given to!! pa~tloipation in the peys:toal. education 
pro~m? . l'$61 No 
,, 
:a,. ts th$~· ~ oo:nntotio:n between tht athletic awa;tds system 
ancll the !nt~m.ull'll ~ox- p}Wsio~ educttt:ton a\iiQt'ds . 
~stemt Y•s No 
22. O~t on question 21~ 
2'• Is it possibl$ for a 61~udtnt to om an i\tblet:to award t'zy' 
&UW othe:r method ~ participation in th$ interscholastic 
athletic prog1'$m? tet N~ 
24. l$ :it ~$~fbl$ for ~ &t;udi1nt to ~m a ~,peai&ll, award fof! 
outstanding aold41)ve~n1} in atlll.r.)}t;tcs during o~ covering all 
of his high jqhool. athlt:tic careerf . Y$s No 
2'~~ DoE:~s ;rour school gtve a'Wrt:rdt! r.or ae!!litV~lt in othe:r 
field$ ot aobieve~t ~~sides athl~tios? Yes No 
26., I~ tne~ aey connection betw~ ~ athletic awards ~d the 
ncm...atbl•t1o ~:waws g1V\m the ~tudents? Yes No 
27~ AM the non...atbletio a~t'ds given the same ;respect by thG 
student boey ~s at'$ the. :athletic •~r<ts? ies No 
28_. ~ ,ou teel thet ~award system including al.,;}. the •rct~s 
:tn which t\~:rds a:re p1'esentod is reaatblf> t.Utd desirable to~ 
a $tlhcwl. of your simet t$s Nc) 
30. Conml$nt on qu,e$t10A 29. 
~. l)Q :rou. think the :\.$ague in whioh ;}"0\U? $chool pa»ticipates 
shoul~ adept :rtgulat:tons controlling the award systems for 
$1.1 of the sehoola :t.n the league? Yell No 
-,a; -~t· on Q.iieatlo~tn~ 
i-
h~t Xl o£ quest:l.onli$1re. 
Please · list th$ requii'&mentb that . ;votn- a.mool btU! tot! ea:rmtng en 




Pa:tt lll ~r· Q.uest1~1H •. 
Please itst e.n4 explain . th$ 'twP~s or SiHS of a~$ tha.t ;your 
·sohool gtv•s to1: the toll.ow:tng ela~stfioafons. Please 4:ttt•:rentiate 
"tween mJo;r $nd · m:t.no~ 6\ward.• 1£ ~otll" school doe$ so. 
YiU&il · 
- - - - -
~9! !At!1tt 
L 
,fl.rt :rv ot questiQ~ma:t:re •. 
/ Plea$~ ex.pl;a:tn ·or de$o~:t.b& the V,pe$ ot a"Wards tll$t.your schoOl 
'i I 
















SIOONDARY SOHOOL ~Nl$TMTORS ASSOOXATXON 
STANDA.aDlaAUON or ATKt.m'XC AWARDS 
l~ 
The practice ot pJ."eeent:tljlg letttr and othe~ awards to the 
&tblet$s in Anlerican seoonda;r.v sch<!>Ols has become tffld1 tioxuU.. fhe te4t 
that thf'l custom has had $\lOb. widefil'>ref:td aoceptance $$Gll'l$ to indicate 
that 1 t has se:rved, and is •mng$1 to promote th$ gell$rall.y accepted 
objecti\l:~S Cit tru~ interllJ<;holastio *fiPOntii pro~m. Nwr..r$r, th*re e~ 
1n1.1e:wmt in the practice (lf)$:1n dtkngtrs which without 'IdS$ t\nd 
Eitxperl.tneed regulations might PHV$nt th$ full nali-.ti.on ot tbia ~t-
est possible 11'4lues. ! 
Fun~wtally, pariio1pat1on in aol'tlpttit:tve athletics :1s based 
on the satistaction of certf1:1n :i.nl!lti~ttve human de~d.fts. The :rules ot 
amateU%*' spo:ns are p:rGdiC)ate4 u.pon tbe$$ el$111$ntll urges and when l1Mards 
assuntfl! undue value in the Uttnds of th$ participants, the ~Spir! t ot 
p~feseiom\l:tsm tends to supplant that of Mlrltteurism w1 th consequent 
loss in 4.\lducational value$. Awards ehould never b$ pres.nt$4 as c~ 
peneation or pay tor! semoes rendered to the school. 
On.e PUl."}llst of a letter w a ~ is to 41ttn1!7 the sport as 
wen as the individual, Awal'ds ehoul.d givt the ~ statW!I and be out-
~ ~bol that c0tl\\)etit1.v• athletiol 4ee~uNe a ~spected pl$oe in 
school And o~ ty lite. Letters lhould Nl""l/e ae a mark of attainment 
and $hould be bigbl.J' priZ$d b3" the 'WM~. A 1ette:t~ should bt wom not 
~ rith prido but also with the f.'u.U consciousness that the per8011$1 
<tonduct ot the ~earer w.Ul havt its ret1eotion on the reputati<m or the 
$Chool. fW4 40rmruni v. 
~o attain th& above obJectives, the lettere must not bfJ 
cnea~E!d b;v b$1ng too Ga$1 to 0~1. The number a•rd$4 in •oh school 
should~· governed by thi11 reali~ation,. The eime of: the $Chool bAs a 
r----. i!i"e;t-beartng-on the ~num'b4ws- ot letto:t's to btt ~P~-d~ ~ ~ht\ otMr 
--·-- - hand,_g,t the_ s"tan$lri$ ~~ :set so high that only a :t>elat:tve:cy--tew a&ri' --- -·--- ~-••t them; t.h$ danger of enoot.Wagiing an athl•tie t4:cl.stoamcy ·:ts 
inorea$$d. 
. Because or tb~ o~t inwl'n'dnglw If. students from the 
various schools through the St$te, a. genei1ll s~@dardiaation ot awards 
stemS to be advisable. 
Likewise, it 1s des1l'8.ble that every precaution be taken to 
60 
protect and guarantee the 1nttgr1 tr ot an award. The value is depreci• 
etet\ when other than t11.0se having •arned :1. t are seen wearing a letter. 
!t is $noum'btmt upon each student bot%1 to devise 11 means for maintaining 
the dtsire.bility un:tromtty under ~hioh awarthll tare granted and won. 
Ql!.J!S!~Xtl 
It ie hoptttd that the se:nctral acceptance ot this code :ln 
principle would result in the toll'ciwing obj•ot:tvesa 
lii -ht>Jn()te desirablie \lnitot'm1ty thJ:Ioughout the 
area in agreetnf»:U:t. . 
2. ,MSQourage undu.e1 4!,nnphasd.$ on thl(t 1d$a ot 
CQmpeneation;; .. . . 
3. M~:rdmi• the un•olesome effects of' ttp;ressure 
groupst'• .... 
4. ~sco\.11'8ge athlli!tio "enobberytt. 
'. :tnol'$3st the re•l value or an award to the 
reet:tpient. 
6. Devtlop a greatEtr awa..,.ness on the bJI::ft of the 
vear.X' ot bie added :respons:tbi~i ties toward 
the promotion o~ good oitiaenship because or his 
spiCific reoo~tion. · 
7. t:t~ t :tntrinsic value of awrda eo t~t undue 
~ships a~ n~t placed upon fi~oially handi· 
o~pped schools. 
It is reo®flttnt\ed that nothing herein contained is to be con• 
strtt~W as mtQlcte.tol1',. 'lhElae :regul.at:to~~ can serve as a modtl, subJect 
to ~4Justment and ohange, tor sel:lools and l$8sues under the Jurisdiction 
ot tlle Oentral Section, Ouiforni• lntersoholast:ie Federation. 
lillll!UlU sm. DSumiism n2l tQIQtDdsri 
X.tte:rs or other atl:le:t:to e.wa:rds are given :1n "recognition" tor 
outs'tfmd:tng atbl,etic acl'd.eve•nt and service to the school, not as 
•-~-. __ ujl~f~~]_i~!- f_~'P_--~~~~~! -~xide:rtd. 
Xiil&Uiil-·-
Violation or ~ l'Ules regularl~ adopted by the school sho,ll.d 
be penalised by th$ .. :torre:tture ot •the l$tt$:r and th$ eligibility tor 
:f'urthfi' inter"""scholast:to e:th1et:1c competition u.nt:f.i ~instated by a 
eomtnitte$ organimed within the s<thool £or this purpose. 
L_ -- -
'lnter-sohQlast:tc athleti4 activities ate all to be·conside:r ... 
ed as ot thc. sa• i~qportance. Mtte8ntiatlon tnto maJo:r:' and minor 
sports is disoo~fted, as is any dtsori.rn:tnation against "class" teams. 
Thls shall not: be construed to p:rol!d.bit sepa~te leagues nor dit£e:rent 
sizet lett~s tor different "class" ~ams. 
wa··va•••• 
No school · slulll award life passes to 1 ts lette%'men. 
ktiti£1 ._ 91bit ,I@29J~I-
No student $hall' b$ allQ1!Ted to 'W1ta:r alette:r not given by 
the $Ohool in which be is lepl.ly $nrolled. 
§UQid IWidl 
Orant:l:ng special ·awtu:>d$ to teams ·by any person or greup other 
than the authorized school organ:tsation charged with this function is 
disoOUl:'aged. See also C.I.F • ruling. 
Q'Uunlb&R Qbl;iD$&~ 
One ot the obligations -that the wearer of $n athletic letter 
ehould 11S~Jllln$ is to conduct l:d.Ji.lS$1£' at ~ll times in such a way as to 
b~ng credit to the <lQaOh, the taam,, and the sobool. Letters should be 
used to P:t'OlllOte good c1 tizensbip" 
GWUl\t.bii:il Ui~~~ 
N<:l $tudent may be g:r.tmtad -a~ award who is not in good 
S«Jho:t.astic and citimenship e~ng at the tilM! o£ presentation ot the 
award. '1'he awa:rd subs~quenu:r· may. be made :tt and when the above oond:J. .... 
t:tons fl:N met, pliOVid.n that this be a«lcompliehed within the semester 
in Which the l&tter is ea.~• 'l.he pri.nc:tpl$ :ts responsible for en-
t'ore:tng this :tegul.ation. 
~-~- -~-----~--- -·------·---------- --·- ----
·---- .•.. _____ m __ •.. Bl~a~ sa&: lat. 9$1& ~u:i.taQ 
No lette:rs or other awaHs are to be granted expept upon the 
l'$C01Dlllen&ltion Of the coach• fo ·b$ eligible tor any a.Wt:u:·d, students 
must h&.v·e c·ompl:led w1 th all t:ra:t.ning regtllations established by the 




i.\w!!&~H GR.t W~.t:tl 
1, Football, b~Uteball or basketba,l.l ~ A atuctent. must partie:t ... 
pat$ in at least !Jtltb OJt the quartere .in all l•ltiUe 
oon~stf,J, .. na:r•<>tt galli.Ets shlllll count ·double,. (S:tnce the 
usual leagUe soh$dule :or one round 0;r t\fel rounds o9llsiots 
of ' or J.O sa•s rtuape~tivel.71 stlected p:raot:14e &11tnes may 
be •.dded as ·lea.gu. !1 contests· '9'he~ the schedule oone:tst$ or 
less than 5 ErfltOOs). 
Note i . . In cu.\se of. p:t tellers in baseball, )),C shall be 
subst:1 tuted tor the ;o- "quirement. · 
2 •. cromE! Oountr;vt The sit~e leading men on the S<tuad. provided 
they have participated in 50" i>t the meet$; are eligible 
to:r letters. 
3. Vater Pol.()·~ The sillt lttading men on the equad, provided 
th$V have participated :ln '01& ot the league hal v•s• Play .. 
ott games shall count double, 
. . ' 
4. Swimming: Stud,nta mu$t. earn at least ten points during the 
· season in dutil or triqula:t" meets. However, 2 pointe ea;r.n ... 
in league, sectional, or cutntral seot:lon meets qualify the 
athlete tor a letter providing t:h.El O<>ntestant has partic:t ... 
pated in at le~st 50% of the meets or the school. 
'· 1',ra.c~d Contestants must ea~ $t least $.n aveVQge of 2 
po:t:nts per meet d\ll:'itm tlu) season in dual or triangular 
meets 4nd e~:t'll at least 1 point :!n league, reoogniraed :tn .. 
vitat:lonal or central section •ets. 
6. Oolfl The .coach :tn ehe.:rge shall :recOll:ltllend the six leading 
players on · th• sctlU\d. Contestants must have participated 
in at l.eaflt 50% ot the mateheJl• 
1. t~~· Contestants must have parti<.Jiptlted in at least · 
. !'()% or the l~ague matches"' P:.tf,ey'...ot't ~t(lhes count <louble. 
Letters (but not stripes) ·tna:r be granted to aey player injured 
while p$Cti.c:tng or pla1!ng in the spo:t-t provided he had fulfilled the 
requirem&nts tor letter up to thiS t:tme of .inJUl';Y'. 
!'llmlub&a 




student w:i:thdraws ox> graduatGs1 at which t:tme it becomes the 
Pl"~tf cr .. the. :individual to \ThQm the letter. has bfien awarded. 
i"Ull•;iir& l;t:Uaa 
Ml ;blook lettt\rs fhould be res.rveti tor inte~school $thletic 
awa:rde,. and sho\Jil4 not exceed th~ prescribed s:t~e or the letteJ?s as 
l:tst$4 be1~J · · · 
Class A • 8 inobe$J Class ))1 "" 6 inches; Olass 0 .... ' inches; 
OltUJs P ;... 4 inches. ·. · · · 
Notef Wherever piping or tl>ther device is used, the ove~.all 
d~~n~:10n$ $~~11 not e~~e~d th~ p~s~ribed ~1~e of the letter~ 
.1!»8£1!1'1~ 
1. fhe letter$ ''Mgr." ar$ to be t:txed pe~tly ~~o the letter 
or full block type. 
a. MaMge» letters ean o:t'Jl,y be granted upon recommendation or 
the•coach. · 
3. Manage:rs are not eligible tor arm stripes. 
~-~J&ilAtil 
1. Are ~ligible for 8 inch block letters w:t th megaphcmes as a 
back g,y?Ound o:r superitni>osed a\oross the letter. 
2- Are not eligibl~ tor arm stripes. 
3. Must hav$ reQommend.at:ton of $ponsor or student organization 
olUlrged by the scbool with that responsib:f.li ty. 
4. sweattu:•s, l$tters1 or other parts ot their uniforms provided 
~ the school are the property ot the school. 
1----- ... --- - ..... Sttu·~ shall be U$ed $XeJ.usllvel;r to indiOQte tho 11$Etl1$tmalfl 
captains o£ the wr:Lous wama ··and are tc;> be wo:rn on· th~ ·lett $boulder 
above the· arm st:ripes. 
1~nli~K GS?;I~ .e~l 
Appropriate emblems ind:tc.u~ting the sport ror which the letter :ta 
granted are to used to distinguish sports. 
t----------- ----------- -
,.,. 91tlfll~tl9~ 
· No lEttter or other rna:rk is needlf!d to indicate team classification.~ 
Th• size ot the letter itself indioat•s the class. 
~~i 
Upon the ~commendation ot tht ~oaoh~ a senior who has been out for 
the team tor at least three y~ars ma~ be granted a letter provided he 
plays in cme•tifth of the quarters in football or baSketball ol!' 20% of the 
innings in baseball or wine one ... halt' the number or pointe l'egula;rly rt• 
qu!ftd tor a letter in track. 
- -- ~ ·· Not~~ :r'neae special iiwr4e do not entitle SiiUl:to:;:a to w"\Y fu.t'the:r 
beMf.'i ts or awt&rds which might be g:t'IJ)nted to regular lettermen, and do not 
~t:ttl~ tl.1em to stripes. 
Yasssau: Qtsem:t4en&~ 
All unneees$ar,v letters or numb~rs Shall be eliminated from letter$, 
~t:&s'IJ. ~ U~1 
Th$ eeort•l.W or the c.I.F., 0$4iltXt\l section shall !We printed and 
iesu('ld to memb$a- schools upon request, otticd.al C.I.F. ortler blanks for 
use in purchasing sweaters and other ava.rds" f.b.e seoreW.r;r shall attempt 
to he.v$ lmi tting mills and otllei" 'rtholt•~aiatt$ ag%'6~ ·to sell teem weaters 
or othc!ir awards only upon the presentation of the official purchase order 
signed by an authorised school ort:tel!lal. 
s:tctxt m~a~~ 
1. Onl,.f one sleeve stripe may be aWtlrded in aey one school yeal', 
l"egardl.ess o£ the nwnbe:r of $pOrts in Which the wearer 'ti'l$Y have 
eernecl letters tnat one particular year. 
2. Stripes mll 'be awarded to ;ll or B olass lette:t"nl$n and we reoom... 
tnEmd stripes also for 0 claiss ltl.\t't$~n. 
------~---~~-- --·---- ------------ --------- - -
'· ~ emblem of the maJor spowt for ·the wearer ehoul.d be near the --bOttom- or the lette:r\11 ~ 
--·--------------
4. Bars o:r hash marks T!1JJ:1 be W!Om nelt:t to or abovEi such emblem. One 
bar tor each y~:r ot the uctl.ase'.' shown by the ldse of letter :tn 
that sport may be worn. 
5. llnblems to s11ow the winning) o:t .a letter in ang oth$r sport may be 
worn above the bars or ha!Sh marks. 
I__ 
6., Additional stripes may 11.ot bEt orde,....d on $lle$ter even though they 
• be covered.. 
tilltili3t. sU.tU>nillb --~. 
1. \f:l:ntter$ ot league chtltnp:loneldpe are eligible tor appropriate sil.vel" 
awards. 





SANGER. UNION liiGH SCrlOOX,' S Al'l:itETIO AWA!U) SISTEM 
on a eyst$m of points. It was tel t by the school otficd.4ls. that it any 
award system was 'GO se;rv$ :tts purpoel!t, it must act as a motivating toree 
tor greatel" student pa:rticd.pat:ton in ph\V'sical <X'iucation activities am 
Wtlll as interscholastic t'Atbletf.esw 1fith this in view, the £ollowing 
Fulfilling the requiroments fol'i ealming .m awan'lin any one sport 
Will 'b$ ~ ·100 points. The el;14miXl« or 100 poi:o:ts :Ln tll\Y' aoti\fi t;v 01~ 
the accumulat:ton or 100 po;tnts in mo~re than one season in one activity 
caualif:te~.J ths studnet to be presented with the letter o£ th$ sport invol v ... 
$4. 
itata:Uimtmtm ts.; srmwx in ~ 
1. Football. Pa:Micipation in ,fifty-one pef(Jent ot- more ot the league 
quarters. Tbis will give tble student 100 points. Participation 
in tvent7 ... sic peltCent to ·:r:tttq peroent :tncl.ustve o£ l$ague 
qua~ters w:tll eam tit·ty poi\ilts for the stutent. Part1oipt\·t:ton 
:t:n one percent to twenty-.£! '\lte ~rqent ot the league q,ua:rters v!ll 
eam twenty ... :r:t.ve points tor th• student. Any student who itll out 
tor the team but doesn't pa:t:iticipate in an;r o:t: the leQgue quarters 
tdll. rectd.ve t:trteen, 
2. Basketball. The requirements tor basketball follow exactly those 
or football in number one above. 
~. &u!le~ll. The plan tor base~ball :ts the $8.100 as t:or~ foot})$11. 
~--~~-~IM!ngi-:tnstei~f of'~~ quarters lis~ the only cliange in th$ wording rrom 
-- ~-- ~~- ~~-nwxiber one ~above• Xn cultli t~on., a p1. toh~r need to pltlY :tn twenty .... 
six (~6) peJ:~>cent instead <>t t:t£t;y,.;oone ('l) percent ot the leallfll& 
inning$ to qual:tt,r tor an awnrd. 
4. T:vaolt• to earn am awrd in ~ok, a student needs to placE!! in a 
c.:t.I.t\ sanctioned mtet. At'ter once earning his letter atld 100 
poi.nte, the student may eam more points 'b1 plaoin~J in other o.z.F, 
JOOete. This point earning ~s on a bans of: r:t.tty (50) points tor 
------ - ------ --
67 
a f':trst place, tbirty-.f:tve (35) pcrd.nts tor a second place, 
twenty-five (2S) pointe toll' a third place, and £1:£'teen (1') points 
tor a. f'o~th place~; 'the student rnay :t'el)e;tve pOints tor his best 
plaoelll$nt only in these GUq~eed:tng JOOGts • 
. =s~~ Tennis. The plan tor tenn~e it the mnae as the .Plan tor toO$• 
ball, A stud¢mt must part.t~eipatt in :titty....one ('1) percent or 
t.he league matohbs in <>l'delf' to qualifr tor an award, 
6- Std~g, . The plan tor. awall:'d.e :ror ewiU1Jl'l1ng is patterned at'tet-
the award· plan tor t!tvack. 
If $ team should win the league championehip, every student on 
the team re~fl!ives fit·ty (50) e.dditi.onal points. It' th$ team should 
continue on and tdn the vall.Gy ohfttlipionship, every student on the team 
:ttece:tves seventy. ... £ive (7') ~dd1:t1o:t'al points. .All team members receive 
thes(ll points.; not just the lettea .. winners. 
&vm:tetl dwmii.tn·:&n~ lit~ 
. . . A student may ear.n ftl"si ty p()ints in tOO p:tws:t.oal educt1tion as 
tollowst 
· The peytd.oal education pro¢"-nt its partially contid.stent of com~ 
petition in th$ ~jo~ sports llOtiv$ties ot football, ba$ketball, banball, 
ttaok, and ewiurdng. In thee~ Eapo~ts, tll~ students •re. d:l:vide:d into 
t6ams and eom,petit:ton takes pl.f.let during th«J physical eauoation periods 
and follows throu,h vi th nfiVeX't\l o1ttampionslrl.p ~~ a:rter the :regmU.r 
eohOQl day. l!lach stud.c;mt on the o~mpi<mship team in each sport activit¥ 
X'tqives th;t;rty ... five (3J;) points, •'be:t"s of: the ~er..up team receives 
twentq ... t:i ve ( 25) varsity points &liU#h, and the· team members ot those ··· · 
tums who played tr1 the 1a£'ter ~uhool play.ott~ But did not reach the r:tnal~ 
each receive fifteen (1') varsity points* . 
In addition, thib:r.e is held each ;year a minor sports t<>umament. 
l---xa-this~m~!m:t,--singl.~s and dotlbles in the· tol.lowi:ng $ports · ·· · 
----act:t.vi.ti$S-a~ hel4t 'badfn!nton, ta'ble tenni$, t~s, handball, and 
hOrse~s.. The~e are singl.$ el.:!tl4nation to\U."llatnente. A student ma;v not 
part:t.eipate in. both the singles auf]! dc.?ublea or the sam~ spo~t. A studtnt 
teeceiv•s two (2) varsity points £ol!' eaoh match play._,d ana won. 
!Jlt is also pos$1ble tor at\lldente to earn athletiu points by 
partio:tpat1ng on tht't tumbl.ing team that is o:rgani~ed (.tQoh. y~a:r. This 
'te#lm puts on ~~bitions :tor variolAs :tu:notions $uoh as Ml'Vice club 
t-----·---·-··--- ---·-- ··- . -- -· --
lll$&ting$, Pa~$nt Teacher Association meat~nge, etc. !he numb$r or points 
e.~ed is det~X'lldned by the atnOunt · ot t1n1•, put :tn 'at pra.ct:toe tsestd.ons 
and itt in line with the pointer given. for oth$:r sports activ:t.tiet:l •. 
The i'r$ortance of' this phtu~~ or th$ sy~tem is that it makes 1 t 
p()Stsibl$ for a stude11t tc> earn a Vl;lpsi w awa;x;d. \d. thout ~er going out 
tor 4 va~td.ty interscholast:to $port. 
l'.tl211 ~ -~'~G-4§1 . 
Val"si ty award... Seven :tnoh ~look let_'t$;r. 
B Md jayvee aw.r<h Six. in~t.h block l~tter .. 
0 and D award~ Five inch blook letter. 
sp~cial f/iW$l"dS consisting of. a gold emblem or wha:tever sport is 
COUOf£t-.ned ~e prese:nwd to all te&rA' member$ ot a valley ch$~:lonship team., 
Then 're no individual. a't~rds P"*a~nted by the school at any t:.tme~ · 
MW~j~ 
\'be point system :ts so cona·J~ru~ted as to m1lM :tt post~ible i'or a 
ttudent to earn i"urther a~:t'ds the.n Just the block letter of the sport 
eonca~d" 
By n.ecumulat:tng po:t:nts du:rii!1g his school car$e:r, a student rooy 
do the followingt 
1, When pne hundred (100) vtara\tty pointe have be~n aocumull\ted he 
~ purchase a s®oQl sweattu:• with <\lne stripe. 
2• Fol"-·llfleh additional· ·two hundred: (200) varsity }fO:tntiJ accumulat1ld, 
he ~ add one more stclpe. 
'• By earning tour hundre4 (400) varsity point$, the student earns 
the p:r!viledge ot wearing ~ two stripe award sweate:r, This 
~~rter is tt• se~ as the e<Jhool atef:lter Mntioned in number one 
above with the additional Clt!ll'dinal trim on th• sleeves, oolla:r1 
r-----~-~-~--$il<l--1l:lpels• --For--each add:t tlionttl one hundred -(l.OO) ·· va:rsit;y pointer-- --- ·· · 
----the student uay add Ol'l~ molie stripe. 
He is given by the school, a ca:r4inal and blue slip over shirt. 
(B$fo:rEt the Cnl:ttolmi- Int~rsolM>lastic Fetlel'Qtion placed a five 
dollar l:Lmi t rm a.vat'ds, th~ sohool p:rEtsented the studll)nt Wi tb 
h1a a~~ds ~teater.) · 
4. Upon accumulation of. t;)ight hund:r.sd (800) v~:rsit9 points' and only 
when a senior; student is pr$,f.lented With a. gold "S" pin. lor· 
•oh one hundred (100) point$ ove:r eight h'Ulid:Ntl (800) a p~rl 
is added to the p:tn. ·. This go~d "S'* pin serve$ $S ·a lite. time 
pfUJ$ tor ·the winner to au sa;1ger Union High School athletic 
ev•ts.· · · 
:tt shoul<t be ·here noted tllt.\t 4111 B, o, l>, and Jf1YVe4\t points count 
one..Jutlt toward the varsity &..wrds. ~l po:tn:titl earned :tn the pbys:toal 
eduO'ation p;r.ogr&:uti •and the lld.nor. spo:rtta toumaments ar$ varsity points and 
eount ~~ to those varsity points •*r.ned on interscholastic team$. · 
